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FISHER'S ISLAND FARM'S

Famous White Plymouth Rock

" WHITE CLOUD"
for which 825o.oo has been refused. A winner of mnany first prizes.
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HIS is the time when the
editor is supposed to "rise
and make a few renarks."
Our talk shall be short;

our work during the past year will
speak for itself: During 1899 the
business done by the Review lias
just about doubled, and our pages
this month will show what the
prospects are for 1900. Our whole
aim has been to issue a journal
good enougli to compete vith the
best, and thus gain readers. Our
idea is that circulation brings busi-
niess, and this has been amply
proven in the past. What the
Review wants is subscribers, and it
expects the help of its readers to
further this end.. Help it: it helps
you the better. Beginningwith
January one inch will be added to
the depth of the type matter on
cach page, and the number of
pages will be, if anything, increas-
ed. Apart from -the breeders'
cards our advertisers wilt gain the
benefit of this increase, as rates,
for the present at any rate, remain
the sanie. The old 'and popular
features of the Review will be en-
«hanced, and new ones added as
occasion arises. We are always
open for suggestions of a practical

nature, and wish every reader to
feel assured that this paper is his.
We are thankful for the support
accorded us in the past, and look
forward with the confidence in-
spired by success to a prosperous
future.

Mr. Chas. Hurst, of Hartland,
N.B., lias bo~ught.the first cockerel
and second pullet in white Lang-
shans from Mr. Weboer.

Mr. Walter H. Butler, London.
lias bouglit the best of Mr. James
Main's black-red Games, - some
ported birds.

Winnipeg summer show will be
held next year on July 23rd to
27th or a week earlier than the
show of 1899.

'Mr. H. W. Partlo, Ingersoll. lias
disposed of all his old light Brah-
mas. Mr. Geo. Galloway of the
same town being the purchaser.

Owen Sound dates are January
16th to i9th, so we will have more
to say of this popular show next
month. Mr. Jarvis is to score. Mr.
John Ramsay is the secretary.

Montreal's dates are also in Jan-
uarv, I7th to 22nd. Here Mr. But-
terfield is to officiate, and Mr. J.
P. Cullen is secretary. Iri next

issue fuller particulars will be
given.

Don't forget that the entries for
Galt show close December 3oth.
The dates are January 2nd, 3rd
and 4th, and Mr. Jarvis is to score
all birds. The hustling secretary
has something to say elsewhere.

Mr. R. C. Ferguson reports a
big demand for Minorca cockerels,
which cleaned him out. He sold
(and bred) the second cockerel at
London.

Mr. Thos. A. Brown's labor and
brain saving entry blank is a noti-
fication that once again the "On-
tario" is not far off, and is a re-
minder that entries close positively
on January 2nld. Fail in line; be
in time.

As Petrolea is situated~inthe
centre of the petroleumi district,
every breeder should visit the
show, December 26th to 29th, and
see the workings of the great in-
dustry.

The Incubator business of Mr.
C. J. Daniels must be rapidly in-
creasing if quantities are any indi-
cation of the fact. He has just re-
turned fron Wayland, N.Y., with
a fuI car load of Cyphers nia-
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chines, which lie expects to place
during the next few months.

Petrolea lias a large town hall

and the very best of iotel ac-
comniodation. The hall, hotels,
G.T.R. station and M.C.R. station
arc all within a few steps of each
other.

Mr. H. J. Wood is experinient-
ing with a new and original lice
killer and roup cure and a new
device for breaking up broody
liens. If successful lie promises
our readers the benefits of his re-
search.

Mr. Allan Bogue, of London,
President of the American Potl-
try Association, lias decided to
show his string of winners at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, wlhere the
American Association will meet
next imonth.

As this is Mr. Browne's "time
for disappearing" as Secretary of
the Ontario Association, the least
exhibitors can do is to give himi a
record entry, an 1 make his retire-
nient happy with a nunber of
bright, snappy essays.

Mr. W. J. Gordon, Pickering,
lias pullets hatched on the 16th
April that layed their first eggs on
August 24th. Not bad for white
Wyandottes, which they are.
Othiers, liatched on May 6th, laid
on September roth.

The Eastern Magpie Club of
America have agreed to give their
Canadian specials to the Eastern
Ontario, and it is likely thiat there
, -l be some other special prizes
ft r the pigeon fraternity.

Ingersoll (December 13th,'14thl
and i5th) lias issued about the
nost sensible list and entry
forni combined that we have seen.
It is a single large sheet, and
everything is so plain that an error
is liard to make. Our readers may
sec it by writing Secretary Gibson
for a copy.

Additional specials to be offered
at Toronto are a cup by Sir Oliver
Mowat for best collection of white
Rocks, valued at $20; cup by the
city of Toronto for best collection
black Minorcas, and one for best
collection gaine Bantams of one
color. The two latter have to be
won three times.

Mr. Shxarpe Butterfield began
his winter judging tour Nov. 28th,
and will judge two shows a week
tuntil February, with one or two
exceptions. He lias liad to refuse
to judge over forty shows this
season, which proves that this
popular Canadian continues to
grow in favor with the fanciers
across the line.

The London Poultry and Pet
Stock Association. have donated
$ioo towards the specials at the
"Ontario" next month, which nas
been divided to cover nearly all
the varieties. The list was arrang-
ed by a committee composed of
Messrs. Wmi. McNeil, R. Oke.
John H. Saunders, Geo. W. Miller
and Frank Turville.

We do not remember that Mr.
Geo. H. Northup, the well-known
Minorca breeder, of Racevilie,
N.Y., and whio is to officiate as
judge at Brantford in January, bas
ever judged in Canada before,

though his list in the United States
is large. Those who wisli a trial
of "new blood" will be enabled to
do so under this gentleman.

M1Ir. Daniels is introducing a
novelty in "dusting sand," a dry-
as-lust article for dust baths, and
said to be a sure lice preventative.
It is a product of mica crystal, so
well known, and is so cheap that
its use should become general.

Mr. Browne would be pleased to
lcar at once froni those who are
able and willing to send him
short, snappy, useful essays for use
at the "Ontario" meeting. He cx-
pects every one who can to re-
spond to this request.

We learn from Mr. Collins, the
secretary of the Peterboro' local
association, that big efforts are
being made by the local breeders
to put up a list of specials that will
do lionor to the town. The "On-
tario" is, of course, always sure of
a big entry, and Secretary Browne
is endeavoring to make this year
a record one.

The officers of the Lambton
Poultry and Pet Stock Association
are untiring in their efforts to make
their third annual show a record
breaker. The merchants of Petro-
lea have been very liberal in donat-
ing specials. A number of new
classes have been added this year
to the prize list. Every breeder
should have a list. Write for one
to the Secretary, J. W.' Kedwell,
Petrolea.

The meeting of the American
White Rock Club at Toronto
should be the Mecca of every
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breeder of these fowls, for with the
handsome prizes offer.d and the
vinning of the premiums which
will be heralded by all the poultry
press makes this an advertisement
"that no breeders of white Plymouth
Rocks should miss.

Anongst recent purchases of
Mr. G. R. Webber, of Dentonia
Park Farm, are ten pullets, flve
liens and a cock in Andalusians
from Mr. Newton Cosh. These
include some of his New York
winners. From Mr. Taylor a fine
pen of W. C. B. Polands; fron
Mr. Hewer, Guelph, a nice pen of
brown Leghorns.

The press of Toronto have pro-
mised their assistance to the show,
whicli undoubtedly gives assur-
ance of its success.

A promise we hope may be
soon fulfilled is made in the
following:

I take the Review and like it
very much. I will write you some
future time how we are getting
along out here, near the North
pole, raising poultry and the ad-
vances that are being made toward
more and better bred birds.

Strathcona, Alta. E. A. KNAPP.

Frorm "near the North Pole"
to Three Rivers, Que., is quite a
jiimp. Mr. Louis Morrisette, of
the latter place, writes us that their
exhibition was spoiled by rain,
but that the fowls were the best
part of the show. He was a win-
ner in the Game class.

Mr. Browne longs for a "ma-
chine," as the following excerpt

from a letter of his denotes. Too
bad his longing has.to remain so
long unsatisfied. He says : The
"Ontario" is all right again. Peter-
boro' people are alive and at work,
and, judging from the applications
that are made to nie already for
lists, we will be fully "up to date."
The promises received from the
members for essays are few, but of
course its early. Oh! for a "ma-
chine" that would grind out infor-
mation on this very important sub-
ject. The more I read and the
longer I live the more I an sure
the poultry industry surpasses my
most sanguine hopes and still
agrowing."

The Hamilton poultry fanciers
seenm determined to uphold the
name of the Ambitious City. The
poultrymen from under the moun-
tain forn a very active flock, and
the pigeon specialists are no less
energetic, as will be seen, by the
excellent pigeon list they are put-
ting up. As intimated in last
nonth's Review, onehundred dol-
lars' worth of special trophy cups
bas been put up, principally on
Langshans, brown Leghorns, bar-
red Rocks, Bramas. brown and
black red Bantams. Over one hun-
dred do*lars has been put on
dressed poultry. An excellent hall
bas been secured cn West King
Street, well lighted and free from
draughts. Those Who have not
already received a prize list should
write Secretary J. Peart for one
without delay, as entries are sup-
posed to close on Saturday, De-
cember 9th, 1899.

Stratford bas issued quite a nice
prize list, all classes being weil
looked after, with prizes of $1 for

first and 50 cents for second.
There is in addition a list of over
thirty specials distributed through
the different breeds. Coops must
be provided by exhibitors, and the
regulation sizes are given. Breed-
ing pens of $i and 50 cents are
also given in most breeds. We
hear, unofficially, that Mr. Barber
will judge at Stratford.

The "English Stock-Keeper,"
commenting on the Crystal Pal-
ace Show, utters a warning note
about the length of leg predomi-
nating in Indian Games, whicht it
describes as a "short-legged"
breed. We fear we are all liable
to err on this side. Of what
use are long shanks (offal) on a
table fowl? The paragraph refer-
red to reads: "We fear that the
critics at the Crystal Palace Show
who offered the opinion that some
judges of Indian Game are in-
clined to lose sight of the fact
that this is a short-legged variety
of fowl, were correct in their views.
No doubt length of limb tn an In-
dian Game is more sought for in
America than it is here. but tlat
is no reason at all why a fine varie-
ty sho'uld be altered in this, coun-
try; and we greatly regret the ten-
dency towards reachiness in some
recent winners. If the Malay
standard is to be approached it will
have the effect of driving good
men out of the Indian Game fancy,
and we, therefore, trust for the
sake of a breed which is invaluable
as a table fowl, and whiclh is be-
coming more popular every year,
that judges and breeders will put
their feet down and squash the
leggy birds before the latter are in
a position to seriously assert their
pre-eminence in the show pen."'
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"REMEMBER PETERBOROUG "

JANUARY 9th to 12th, 1900
HE Twenty-Sixthbi

Annual Exhibition
WilI bc I-îeld ln- Poterborouàgh, ont.

Expert Jucge
Open to the Word $1,5

Excellent Accommodation,

Coops, Care and Feed Furnished Free.

s -:- Single Bircis

o in Prizes

Entries Positively Close January 2nd, 1900.
Exhibitors must be Members. Member's Fee, $1.00. Cheap Fares on R.R.

AMERICAN FANCIERS SPECIALLY INVITED.

Prize Lists and Entry Papers will ')e ready by December 4th.
J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.,

President.
THOS. A. BROWNE, London,

1×> Secretary

The enquiries received about
the novice classes at Toronto indi-
cate that the Association have
struck a popular chord, and these
should prove the best drawing
card the conimittee lias advanced;
and giving a "winners'" prize to
each class, it allows the exhibitor
to advertise his bird as being the
best barred Rock in the show, or
the best light Bralima, etc. Open
only to the first prize cock, hen,
cockerel and pullet.

We are very niuch pleased with
the ribbons the Association are
offering instead of the old-time
cards.

With the reduced rates the As-
sociation bas obtained on the rail-
roads, this should prove a cheap
way for the fanciers or their friends
to visit Toronto at the time of the

show and see the display made by
the business men of this city in
their stores.

We must congratulate the To-
ronto Poultry Association on the
very tasty and "natty" premium
list, which, no doubt, every fancier
in Ontario lias received ere this.
The inside portion of it also re-
dounds to their credit as far as the
special prizes are concerned. The
Governor. General's prize (cup,
value $50) for best display of light
Branias should certainly draw
out a record entry in this increas-
ingly popular breed.

Then the. Hon. Geo. A. Cox
trophy (value $40) for best display
of single comb white Leghorns is
another very handsome piece of
plate. There are other cups and
"plates," which should prove an

incentive to breeders to compete
for these vahtable prizes.

The Eastern Ontario expects
vith the increase all round in the

prize money that was made by the
directors at their last meeting to
get a very large exhibit. An effort
is now being made to secure ac-
commodation for the show in
some central locality. The new
wire coops will, it is hoped, be
ready in time, and with the wire
coops for turkeys and geese,
bought last year, the show ought
to be very attractive in appearance.
New classes have been added both
in the goose and duck lists to try
and induce as many owners of
these birds as possible to make
entries.
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POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANDPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Departmient, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

NOTE-Mr. Gilbert is nothing if not practical nild cxperiinentili. Hle wiiI frolim IiS rich Store of
informnation o the stibject of " Practical Poultry I" give iteview renders each mionth tie retilt of Ii s
experience for the past thirty years. le will be glad to answer questions or afford informnation on
nuy particular sîîbject.

IS IT CHOLERA OR NO?

NVESTIGATION is required
to be made, and that soon, ;nto
a disease whicl is garrying off
a large number of turkeys in dif-

ferent parts of the country. The
losers of the birds state the disease
to be cholera, and the symptoms
described are almost alike, in the
cases so far reported. The birds
mope about, wings droop, they
seem stupid and sleepy, their drop-
pings are watery and tinged yellow
and green. Finally the bird refuses
to eat and dies, sometimes in a few
days after sickness is noticed. In
other cases death does not follow
for a longer period. But in all
cases deatl follows. The disease
is evidently wide-spread. We
hardly think it is cholera, for that
dread disease in poultry, lias so
far been considered foreign to
Canada.

A CONCLUSION

as to tht disease being cholera
or no, nay be arrived at by the
party, who loses a bird with the
cholera symptoms, sending it im-
mediately after death to Prof. Ross,
Bacteriologist, Agricultural Col-
lege, Guelph, Ont., and have hlim
determine as to whether the cholera
germ exists or no. This is really
the first practical step to take. If
the disease proves to be cholera

then the best reniedies therefor
must be souglt for. Perhaps, in
the Eastern part of the Province,
or in the neighboring Province of
Quebec, it would be more con-
venient to send birds for post mor-
teni examination to Prof. Wesley
Mills of the Physiological Labora-
tory, McGill University, Montreal.
Prof. Mills is one of the best
authorities on poultry diseases on
the Continent and lie lias always
been willing to have investigation
made, or, to prescribe for poultry
aihnents, whenever requested to (o
so. It is only by referring the sub-
ject to stchi expert authority that
the exact nature of the fatal disease
can be determined. And action
cannot 1. e taken too soon by the
parties who have the àiling birds.

NEW LAID EGGS WANTED.

T present, beginning of No-
venber, there is a good
denand for strictly new
Jaid eggs and much hust-

ling is done in order. to get them.
As a result twenty-five and even
thirty cents, per dozen. can be
obtained for the genuine article.
Yesterday afternoon an expert
poultry keeper paid me a visit and
after preliminary conversation lie
said, "I came to see if I could get
a dozen new laid eggs from your

establishment." "We have just
sold out or you would have thiem
with pleasure," I replied. "But
what about your ovn hens?" "Oh,"
lie said, "the old story, pullets late
and the hens not yet beginning to
lav after tieir nioult." And then
we discussed the situation. To ob-
tain pullets early enough so that
they will begin to lay when the
liens are in moult necessitates in
this part of the country, the use of
incubators.

AND TIHAT AGAIN

necessitates the proper housing and
feeding of liens, of the right age,
during the vinter season, so as to
have early fertile eggs. An easy
matter apparently, but not so much
so, as is generally imagined. It
is not so difficult to get early fer-
tile eggs fromi hens which are not
sfimulated to lay in the early part
of the season, but is is a matter of
skill to have your hens lay well
in the latter part of November,
December and a part of January
and then get a satisfactory per cent-
age of fertile eggs from theni. A-
gain, chickens cannot be raised in
winter in any nunber without
a properly constructed brooder
house, or a portion of the poultry
house arranged for the purpose.
So that it is more than likely we
shall see, in this part of the country
at any rate, for some time to come
new laid eggs in the latter part of
October and November, at com-
paratively high figures. When the
liens are closed in and begin to
give their regular winter output of
eggs, prices are exceptionally high,
and unavoidably so. And this in
the face of the great number carried
over In cold storage.
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THE FARMERS TAKING TO
THOROUGHBREDS.

OIlE time ago the statenient
vas made in this section of

your paper that the fartaers
were rapidly taking to thor-

oughbred poultry in lieu of the
nondcscript. Here are two proofs.
A fariner in the neighboriood
of Guîelph writes to say, " that
lie lias sold all the barred and buff
Rock and S. L. Wyandotte cock-
erels, that lie lias to spare, to a
party who is sending them out
west, (B. C. doubtless). The pur-
chaser takes them in ten days at
a nuch better price than is paid by
the local market, and without the
trouble of dressing them. The
cockerels sold were hatched about
end of May and their average
weight for the Wyandottes was
five and a quarter pounds; for the
barred Rocks,' five and a lialf
pounds. Had they been shut up
and specially fed they would have
been heavier." Another farmer in
the neighborhood of Dominion-
ville, not very far from this city
sent to nie, at miy request, four
barred P. Rock cockerels. They
were his first attempt at breeding
and fattening thoroughbreds. The
esult wvas very satisfactory, the

weight of the birds being respec-
tively, 6.13;-.1, 6.ill/; 6.9. It
vill be noticed that, with one ex-

ception, they all weigh within a
few ounces of seven pounds each.
No wonder the farmer writes, " I
ani not going to be bothered breed-
ing culis any longer." And so
experience goes to show the su-
periority, every tine, of the thor-
,ughbred over the nendescript. I

mention these two cases because
they are new. There are nany
other farmers in our locality and

elsewhere who are breedýrs of
thoroughbreds and their nùmber
is largely added to every year.

There are numerous poultry
plants, in the course of establish-
ment, in the neighborhood of this'
city, Ottawa. Let us hope that
all the progenitors have that stock
of experience, patience, persever-
ance, energy and moncy so essen-
tial to success.

The resignation of Mr. F. H.
Gisborne as Secretary to the East-
ern Ontario Poultry Association is
a loss to that Association. His
place Will not be easy to fill. Mr.
Gisborne and myself did not always
sec through the same spectacles,
but I have always thought and I
have been more convinced than
ever, during the past year, of the
fact, that lie was the riglht man in
the right place. I sincerely trust
that lie will sacrifice his feelings
(and it takes a lot of sacrifice at
times) for the good of the whole
and consent to remain.

This is our growing time.
Grow with us.

$1 wilH buy
The Review
for three ycars.

AN INVITATION TO COME
TO GALT, JAN. 2ND TO 4TI.VE wislh to address a few

words to the exhibitors
of Ontario. This will be
our fourth annual show,

and fron the way the boys are
vorkinîg it is going to eclipse any-

thing we have ever had in Galt.
Every mail we are getting inquir-
ies for prize lists and entry forms,
which, I think, tends to show that
we are going to have "a bunîper."
The testimonials we have from ex-
hibitors who have favored -us with
their birds the past three years al
speak in glowing words of the
good building we have; also the
manner in which birds have been
attended to while there, prompt-
ness and carefulness in reshipping,
and, best of all, that we pay all ex-
hibitors who have won prizes their
money on last day of show. This
year we are giving a special with
nearly every class. Now, all come
to the "Manchester of Canada,"
and bring your birds. If you can't
cone, send your birds; we vill
look after their wants. Remem-
ber the date, January 211d, jrd

and 4th.
J. W. PoRTEOUs, Sec.

W. BARBER & co.
Importers and Breeders of ail kinds of

CAMES AND CAME BANTAMS AND FOX TERRIER DOCS.
OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:

Jan. 1S91-New York. 18 firsts, 7 seconds. 4 ion Game Bantam cup. and a waggon load
V H.C. 4 H.C., 3 ten dollars in gold, aiso of other sieitîs. too numerous ta mention.
3 fIve dollars in go!d. 1893-The World's Pair. 189S-September-The Toronto Industrial, 16
Chicago. On 45 entries, won 33 fIrsts. 7 sec- firsts. 14 seconds. 12 thirds and two modals,
onds, and 3 thirds. 1S9S-January-Butffalo, lç9S-September-The Western Fair, London,
N.Y.. 19 firsts out of 20 on Games. FIrst on il firsts. 12 seconds and 10 thtrdd. 1898-Sep-
Came pen; aiso ten dollars in gold for best tember-Ottawa Central Fair. 16 Orsts. 14 sec-
collection ; also a gocd share of firsts on cnds and Z thIrds. 'Ontarlo." Toronto. 1M,
Bantams. 189-January-The Ontarto Show 9 lirsts. 13 seconds. 14 thirds. and 6 specials.
at London. Wc won more specials than ail At the great New York Show. M, 8 firsts,
the Garne and Gamne Tiantam breedors. In- 6 seconds. 3 thirds, 4 fourths and 7 apeclats.
cludnng thG Champion Game Cupa the Cham-

J31RDS FOR SALE AT AL. TIMES AND EGGS IN SEASON.

242 Queen Street West, Toronto.
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Another good man going fron
the poultry fraternity is the genial.
capable, lonest, level headed, big
hearted Thomas A. Browne who
ceases to be Secretary of the On-
tario Poultry Association after the
niext show. The only consolation
We have, is in the realization, that
what is our loss in his resignation
of his secretarial post. is his gain
in statts and eniolinient in his new
position as postniaster of London.
Ont. Every poultrynian in Canada
knows that the prestige enjoyed
by the Ontario show, as being one
of the best on the Continent, is
in great part chie to the energy.
efficiency and tact of Thomas A.
Browne, as Secretary. Without
his burly frame, kindly maniner,
and Tain O' Shanter, the Ontario
won't be like itself for ycars to
core. But in his new position it
is quite possible for him to become
an exhibitor and he can manage
to have his auntial holidays dtiring
show time. And then instead of
being criticised he will be able to
!o the criticising.

You will kick
Yourself i

wh'ien you visit sote of the winter shows
ant see Minorcas with red tickets on. for
they will be the birds we are offering for
sale. It's true we have sold part of our
stock antd are anxious to seil every bird.
but we cannot give them awa, as wre est
chickens at our honse. we hae still 2j
Minorca Cockerels, so Pullts, 3 Hens, ail
in fluest condition. Cockereis frot .S.ooip ; Pillets, $r 5o up Some of the lot are
frot Egs we importedl from E.ngiand
Satisfaction or your nîoney back.

S. M. CLEnio & CO., Welland, Ont. r299

WONDERFUL - DOGS.
Tt is simply marvellous how the Scotch Collie

dog will learn to do your wyok for you, as wel as
protect your children and your home. Everybodv
pleased with ours and the nrices. They are securpà
as fast as we can produce them. write at once for
particulars to

POTTS BROS.,
Box 34 Parkesburg, Pa.

S. C BROWN 1EGHORN cOCkEk.-Firat at Madis Square Garden, New York, 1899.
Fxhibited by Geo. I Burgott, Lawtont's Station, N.Y.

WINNERS
t htave won «50 prizes Welli MY blrtisi nt the

ftltiowtng shows-- Gtelph. Gali. Brantford,
wootstock, Stratfori and otior shows. My yardls
cottain somn grand English and American blood.
Egge are oniy 1.00 ler aettiog, as settivtgj for
$5.00, front te foilowing vartottes: P. Cocitins.
black Latgshans.barrCtd and whiteIocke. S.L.and
white Wyandiottes. S.G. Porking8. btiack Itlnorc.a8,
btaek.Spasniî. 1B.B.R ant pyie Gaime, singlo coibwittte and brown Leghornt, black. S. Spangledl
aucd golden peie Ilantbllrge, lieS Capse, W
oreated baek ant goien bearded Poland btff
Cochain Bants, brown red Gamne and silver cick-
wing Gaine Bants. Pekitn. Rouen anit Aylesburv
Dttcks. No Geese or Tttrkey eggs te sparc. Xo
ireulara write for what yen want. o o

W. W. REID, Ayr, On1., Can.

Send for teris to Agents for
Rev;ew. There is money in it.

BARRED ROOKS
Cood breeding and exhibition

cockerels, bred front First Prize Wint-

ners, for sale. 'fore prizes titan any
other four breeders at Toronto,ILondon ani Ottawa, 199.

ASKIN POULTRY YARDS,
GEO. W. MILLER, Prop.

LONDON, - ONT,
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MORE PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN WON
by these twostrains luring the hast four yearswlencom.

0pettion was hottest, hai all others boiibined. The 5250

iladlrin Square Cup and the $25 hliilra Cup were won by
them strains.

Vo can spare now. frein our breeding stock, z5 Niinorca
liens as $3 eacli, 15 more at $4 cach anti 20 Eshibition hens
at speclal rates, te B P Rock lens.wei barred te the skin,

à3 cc. i cock and 4 liens. C. 1. Gameî, $zo 2 Trios fi
avaSo per Trio - 3 black Cochin nanstat cocks and 6

aý hens. $2 each. Ali latch of 1897 and r 8S. Every oneMiN offered will breed winners if well mîated. 'o wlsh now. to
reduco stock.

Eggs froun ail vareties balance os season, lncluding our
best. $2 for' t3. Show birds froin ail. special rates, t,cooAddress chicks to select winners front in tlc fall.

Poulitry Farm a% Darlen, N.Y. Nametthe Rusinw.
J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St.,Buffalo, N.Y.,

or C. S. WHITING, Darien, N.Y
My Score Cards and Riubber Bands wiil be furniiîshedl by the Editor of the Rnview and duty saved.

BUFF COCHINS.
Alil ny chicks arc fron ny two
winning feimales at the late lu-
dustrial, vherc only 4 birds were
shown by nie winning 3 premiuns.

A. W BELL,
536 Ontario St.,

TrooN ro.FF WYANDOTTES
ANo PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

T WILL SELT, MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
TisE VARIETIES without, reserve. t have

? 1Zian1 e'iriy birds att n 1 E lit for ti1 tiotti,»t compact
,c:. taes'nfic, iIOhtIES 1 ONOItS nt aIl

t ,1814 shows lit Çanatla iliîîling Ontario).
t haeo alan a aonial lot of yoitig stock bruî

frou wi nnera chat l a bo so r c hean aatsfy
yon.. . 90

Large size, clear plumage, ye legs 1and vigor yeti. .COOK,
ous constitution should niake iviueler s strain of
Barred Plymouth Rocks and S. C. Brown Leghorns
worthy of your attention. Your inquiry vill be
promptly attended to. Stock for sale at ail times.

CHAS. MUELLER,
Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.

SPRING RUN POULTRY YARDS
DR. W. A. CRUM & L. A. LOGSDON, Carey, Ohio, U.S.A

Have always won the Lion's Share
of prizes in the leading sho%-,'s, on their white and Buff P. Rocks, White,
Silver and Buff Wyandottes, and Toulouse and Embden Geese. At the
great Toledo show, and at Carey and Sycamore, Ohio, they swept
the platter. If you want stock that will win or eggs that will hatch
winners for you, send us your order. BIRDS SCORED TO 96k.

Send for circular giving prices vith show record. Mention Rîavtaw. 400

CUT PRICES
As we have hatched ail the chickens I can possibly attend to I will sell

Eggs the Balance of the Season at Half Price, $1,50 per 13, $3
per 26, in 1 ixed Settings.

Polish and iainburgs, ail varieties, and Houdans. Customers desring eggs allfromî one variesy may have
then onpayinent of soc. per 13. or75c. per2' extra. rght chickstram E agsGearanteedorreplace
nt hall pte. Ai bseedets and litt prize show birds at $8 a trio, less chan one hiaifthîeir value. G..
Polisi, w. B. w. Pohîsh, Buff L. Polish, V. C. B. Polish, G. Un Pollsh. B Hamburghis, j S fHatmburgs, b
P. Hamburgs, G P. Hlamburgs Net a bird under go points. If birds are not satisfactory 1 wiIl chcerfully
return money, less express.

H. E. BECKWORTH, Prop., Polish Poultry Yards,
Box 251, BLENiiiM, ONT,

Box 324 WOonsTocx, ONT.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. Su.mNNoN McGILLIVRAY

A treatiso that gives ail the succetasfit Pointa
liis keepiîig anîgl brecdling thîls hîsntsoiîîo and îîru2l.
table initite of tihe ya nuit anviary.

Pricol2o.-Freo by man.
AddIress:

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW,
Toronto, Ont.

Aqueduct Poultry Yards
BLACK LANGSHANS

I have for salo a chotcq loto chlicks bred by
ist. COOK INGERSOLL

1st. COCK BRANTFORD
ist. COCKEREL INGERSOLL
1st. COCKTORONTO

INDUSTRIAL
and Other Grand Birds.

show Birds a specialty. so
JOHN F. HILL, WELLAND, ONT.

H. H. WILLIS
GRANBY POULTRY YARDS,

GRANBY, QUE.
BREEPER OF

IST PRIZE WIHNIHC EXHI1m0 BARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND BLACK MINORCAS.
604

Again 1 am to the front with rny winners et
Sherbrooke. Quebec and Granby. Can give
close attention to anyone who require good
stock or new blood, elther in chickens or
yearlings, also a Mann Boue Cutter for sale.
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INCUBATORS
£und BROODERS.

wo Invite correspondence for this Important
dcpartment of oroercial poultry raielng,
which là growng 10 rap in y la Canada.

A VISIT TO ONE OF THE
BEST-KNOWN INCUBA-

TOR FACTORIES IN
THE STATES.

BY C. J. DANIELS.

HAVE always had the idea that
a lot of our American cousins'.
large establishments existed on
paper only, but was agreeably

surprised when I reached my desti-
nation, the Cypliers' Incubator
Co.'s factory, Wayland, N.Y. The
catalogue they have -been issuing
did not do them justice, and as one
of old lias said, "The half has not
been told." I was ushered into the
inner sanctun of Messrs. Cyphers
& Patchen, and given to tnder-
stand that the best Wayland could
give was at my disposal. After a
rest and pleasant chat with these
two gentlemen 'Mr. Cyphers re-
marked, "No doubt you would like
to see how incubators are made."
1 replied I should. First we visit-
ed the lumber yard, and it gave
one more the idea of a large lum-
ber merchant's yard than anything
else. The lumber is all white pine,
and of the best quality. Yellow
pine'can be bouglit at $ro to $15
less than the white pine, but the
conipany prefers putting in noth-
ing but the best material, and white
pine makes the best machine pos-
sible.

Our next move was to the lum-

ber drying building, which runs the
sane length as the factory, and hot
water pipes are laid all through this
building on trucks with rails; the
lumber is put in at one end of the
building and comes out at the other
end.

We entered the factory, and
found everything on the iui.
First wàs the self-feed gang rip
saw that has a capacity of cuttir.g
ip oo,ooo feet of hmber per day.

Then caine the four-sided planer;
capacity. 6o,ooo feet tongue-and-
groove casing board per day for

supplying lumuber to iiake incuba-
tor cases with.

Then came the machines for cut-
ting up sections of the machines,
machine for making the doors,
sandpaper machine, which does
ten men's work smoothing off.

Then came the leg man. Mr.
Cyphers remarked, "You see the
man at the lathe?" I answered,
"Yes." Mr. Cyphers said he did
nothing else but turn out legs the
year round.

Then came the metal-working
room-heaters, lamps, thermome-
ters, etc., too much for me to des-
cribe.

I remarked to Mr. Cyphers thaît

from all appearances nothing but
the best inaterial wac used in the
Cyphers' Incubators. He ans-
wered that was the aim, and that it
would be liard work to know where
to reduce or lessen the cost of a
machine twenty-five cents, as we
are building incubators to latch.
W\e believe otir best interest as well
as the buyer's are best served by
using nothing but the best.

M.. Cyphers next opened up
their fire-proof heater, and ex-
plaiined its construction. It is
manufactured of alternat- sections

I

of asbestos, millboard and air
space, so that the heat has to travel
from the asbestos to the millboard,
then back to the asbestos again,
and is about five times as efficient
as though made of solid asbestos,
although the latter would be much
cheaper.

Much more could be written
about this machine, suffice it to say
we have all heard, and about all
know that Mr. Cyphers has solved
that vexed question of how much
nioisture is necessary to hatch ont
good, strong chickens. How he
lias done it is a secret with himself,
but is a well-known fact t¼"*t in
t-e Cyphers' machine there is ne

CYPHERs' INCUnAIroa, FAcToRYV.
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Toronto

Incubators
Guaranteed to hatch as
large a percentage as
any machine built or
your money back. We
use better nateriàI and
better workmanship
than any of the much-
advertised Anerican
machines. Write for
our catalogue before
placing your order.

Address:

T. A. WILLITTS,
* ~514 DUJNDAS ST., TORONTO, ONT.

***fê*fê~G~aôêé..~ôéèéééàââ~âàââêéâât

Try an "Incubator Ad." in the Review; it will pay you.

BUFF LEGHORNS

"GOLDEN BOY."
ist and Silver Cup, Ontario, aS99.

Our i " Ontario" anatings have
provea granLA sîceBss. Tve cali

[1apl FI RST CLASS EXHIB1T5nN anad
BR 0 C STOCK. Money reunnided
if not satisficd. MIetaion REVIEW.

SPRY & MICK, 230 L!SCARST.,TORONTO

Thebafety Incubators
are fast superseding all others because they are the most substantially built, the easiest managed, most perfectly
regulated, hatch the most and strongest chickens, ducklings, etc., supply their own moisture, are ventilated
automatically, are furnished with the most durable, most perfect and ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF
lamps in use on any Incubator, and they are sold at a lower price, quality considered, than any other incu-
bator on the market.

M R. F. R. WEBBER, Manager of the Poultry Department. at Dentonia Park Farm, Coleman P.0, Ont., writes.-
": Last spring one of your incubators ran steadily from March z7th to the end of June, at an even temperature

of 1020 tO 1o3 °·"
Mrs. Chas. Empey, Empey, Ont., writes.-" This is my third year of running your Safety Incubator. and I like

it better than ever. My last hatch was 93î% of the fertile eggs."
Mr. W. Anderson, Brandon, Man.. writes -" Althorgh we had never had anything to do with an Incubator

before, our first hatch was 9o% of the fertile eggs."
Judge L. G. Jarvis, late manager of the Poultry Department. Ontario Agricultural College, at Guelph. where the

Safety Incubator is in use alongside other nakes, writes - The regulation as very accurate, and the machine will run withuut
the slightest variation of temperature."

W. R. Graham. B.S.A:, Manager of the Poultry Department of the Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph,
writes.-" We have been using your Incubator, and must say that it i. casy to operate, and bas given satisfaction i every
respect."

These Experiment Stations should and we believe do know a good thing when they see it. We are not going to say
that the Safety is the oNLV Incubator in use at our' Experimental Stations. because that would be a falsehood, and if we
cannot get your trade by hontest means, we do not vant it, We will tell you, however. that what machines we have in use
at these Stations hate been bought and paid for. and were not sent as a gift as our Yankee competitors did with theirs.
Don't be humbugged. but buy the Safety Remember. we say buy. as we will not make you a prescrit of one, but if it does
not please you perfectly at the end of the first batch, we will give you your money back

Lý'We will quote special low prices during December. Address:

J. E. MEYER, KossuTH, ONT.
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Canada's Last but
Greatest Exhibition

of the i9th December
Century at TORONJO 18 to 22.

Largest
of

and most valuable list of special prizes
the season. Annual meeting of the

American White Rock Club.
New coops for poultry and pigeons. ENTRIES CLOSE DECEMBER 9th. Cheap railroad rates. Visit

Toronto at this time and buy your Christmas presents. JUDGES:--Wm. McNeil, L. G. Jarvis, J. H
Drevenstedt (in Poultry.) C. F.Wagner (Pigeons.) J. S. Moffatt and W. Cochrane (on Canaries.) A. Burland.
Grimsby (on Cats.)

Chas. tlick, Pres. A. W . Bell, Sec.=Treas.,Trt.
moisture required, as the machine
is so constructed that it supplies
its own moisture.

We next visited the poultry
buildings. I have forgotten howv
many houses there were, but I
think about forty. Or one side
were Pekin ducks, and a fine lot
they were. All these houses were
separate, with separate runs and
fresh, running water running into
troughs all the time, the overflow
forming a running stream at the
back of the houses. On the other
side were the poultry yards, laying
stock and young birds. The morn-
ing I was there the pickers were
picking one thousand young chick-
ens for New York. .

Next came the incubator-room,
containing, I think, fifty 22o-egg
size incubators. These incubators
are used for raising broilers. The
broodzr-house, which is 300 feet
long, is also under the same roof,

and is heated witlh the Cyphers'
system of hot water pipes. My
visit being at an off season, there
w ere not more than a thousand
chicks on hand.

Better shipping facilities could
not be found, as the depot of the
Lackawanna, Delaware and West-
ern Railroad is but a stone's throw
from the factory, and on the other
side of the town the Erie Railroad
is situated.

On our return to the office we
found Mr. Patchen busy at the tele-
phone attending to a cable mes-
sage from Australia, via New
York, for a carload of incubators.
On enquiry, asking if they had
donc any business in England, they
said, "No, but had shipped a car-
load to Germany last year." To
my surprise I found the company
were behind with their orders, and
had not had a slack day all sum-
mer.

Next morning I took train for
"Canady," feeling that my business
trip to Wayland had done me
good. and that I could talk incuba-
tors more intelligently thar before.

Crushed oyster Sheils,Crushed Faunt,
Calcite.
Ground Brick,
Ground Beet Scraps,

Pou Itry ; o¿B,

F ood sNäFo o S Amerlcan Poultry Food Co.,

INCUBATDRS - AND - BROODERS.
AIs about thevn. Ho vvto make and how ta use

successfully. Fully Illusirated In Poultry Reeper
illustratorNo 2--2Ç ccntS. Send for frec samnpe
co f POLY R KEPER Wich particulars about
other valuable poultry kn wledge. Addrts,

Poultry Keeper eo.,
Box Y.. Parkesburg, Pa.

RHODE ISLAND RED MEIS
ARE JINT TiIE TIKING

fnr crouttg wlths lifferent ruro brfta. or for Tga.
gup cornrnn ailrod stock into a unlform andprofitablotiock. Thie>' Spresa Utcirchsaracterjat:je

ontheirpr ny tery8trongIy.nomatterw t tao
brctdthens wlh. Fair uallty.rose or sngle oombmaes Cootorels. now ocb elugly. Sororaleach. Pogitively, nlOo ircdnleA»oldas
%v nt*%r or stpr nir. cui oe.rc bzaoc o
fircular auil 1tiOlA Irce tn all 'aho ippir.
200 Zamuel CsmaBox 225, West Jdansficldi Manu.



te Des moines Intubator co,
Manufacturers of the

Successful, Eclipse and Crescent

Incubators and Brooders.
The DES MOINES INCUBATORS and BROODERS

are equipped with the latest improvements and are not liable to
disappoint the operator when our plain directions are reasonably
complied with. Ve have placed many machines in the different

PARTS OF CANADA,

and up to now we have not received one complaint of non-success.
on the contrary, many of our customers were so pleased with their
Incubators and Brooders that they have duplicated their orders
for next season. 95 per cent. hatches are often reported by those
who use these Incubators.

One reason for this record is absolute uniformity of temperature in egg chamber; correct in-
struction for operating; has fire-proof lamp. A great niistake it would be to purchase an Incubator or
Brooder without getting a copy of our 148 page catalogue.

We keep also in stock a full line of Poultry Supplies: Bone Cutters, Vegetable and Root
Cutters, Grinding Mills, Parent Stoneware Drinking Fountains, Climanx Leg Bands, Caponizing Sets,
Poultry Markers, Therniometers, Egg Testers, Foy Safety Lamps.

Bradley's Superior Meat Meal, Pioneer Cl M eal,
Lightning Lice Killer, Ideal Poultry Food, Oyster Shells,
Mica Crystal Grit, Mica Crystal Sand, Spongia Tablet for
Roup.

Send Three Cents for Illustrated
Catalogue.

THE "POULTER'S CUIDE,"
New Edition 112 pages, mailed to your address for 15 Cents.

O. ROLLAND,
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

373 St. Paul St., Jontreal.
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MR. W. A. WILSON'S CHAT-
HAM, HOME-MADE OUT-

DOOR BROODER.
ROODER as in the picture

was nade ont of an old
dry g oods box, which was
cut in two diagonally so as

to niake an incline roof, and shin-
gled. The heater is made of tin
and is made after the style of the
old fashioned drun that was used

It was an experinent of my own
and I have found it very good. I
have used it for the past four years
and ont of a hindred raised in the
brooder this year have not lost one.
The heat being in the centre leaves
no corners for crowding, neither
is there so nuch lbottomn heat to
cause leg % eakness but just eniough
so the chicks lie away fron the
heater. Thev ahways seeni con-

AMERICA'S CHAMPION

Blue Andalusians b a t"m r
u ow an 1b99, 0ntarlo, Toronîto ilîjt mattion

Squaro Gardons, N.Y.
1 litv< il, clioleu lot ofi'~t.r lui: Coe'k

BIlrd, for Sale, à1n10 vitli goot thow rocorla.
ilsu a graînd lot of3yottîîg Stock. NWIII sloi lap to
reditco stock before wvlntr e a in. Orîter o.

NEWTON COSU,
800 Box 2z8, Brantford, Ont.

For Sale
S air P a ............. ...
6 "Buff Pekin Dantatus .. $2.0 pair
2 vle lantains ........... .... ,............. 2.00
2 Trio, lflack Africain ........................... 2.oo trio
2 " Black Cochin B.:.......................... 2.50 "
3 Pairs le.Il.R. Gane B. .. . 2 fs' pair
à Trio.,,lver Sebr hglt . . ............... .. 2.5 trio
i Golden Sebriglht Hen . . ... o
t Rutiplin a ti n îen ..................... ,... -5
1 Frizzly Bilant n ..n.........................

This lotis all rny best stock. Have about 30
Baitaîî l'iullts, crosses kept for setting, 25c.
ci, . aîss tiakcîa ly tlv lot,

F. B. JONES
Box 148, Brighton, Ont.

for warming upstairs roomus. . It
is built with three flues one inside
the other, with holes in each to let
the heat circulate, and for venti-
lation for lanp, which is placed so
that the chininey goes up through
the centre flue.

fortable and contented. I have
several indcor brooders witlh saine
heater with vhich I start chicks
early. I will send vou picture of
ny indoor brooder as soon as I
can get a good photo.

W. A. W1Ltsos.

Add to Your Profits
B y reducinit the costoi hatcbiur. The PraitioState lnattor batches

fa ILr? Piotortton oif ettle cgr0 at toast cItiense. andt reqoires Irss et. - .
tootieon n; other inccaaor. It rone itselt; lias the most scnrato
sott.adiitng hest reganttorth o be*. astera of ventilation, and the ouls

przactic automatioegg-turningdevice. ThePRAIRIE STATE Incubatorte mois sentlflcallyconottrncted andt =est Perfeet workinsr. 15 haareeetyed
fii îomaaat AIl the bigge*t shows anit hstchinR conteste. 31<> Firt

A rdat foe a nCc bators a roode. Write tfor the b19rcet, best lostrted
p inob torRbIoo STArTent IreN. COHcooormd pCytes.

PRAIRIE S9TATE INCOBATORt CO., liorner Cltyr, Ps..

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING"
AND

"T4e Igcubator and ils Use."'
Both books by James Rankin, the most

successful man i commercial poultry busn-
nes. Each book covers is own ground
fui Iy. Price 25C. each by mai].
Ht. B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO.

Jâ
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Poultry Papers
None Better. None as Good for
Practical Poultrymen.

FARM-POULTRY, semi-monthly, - - - - Price $1.00
INTER-STATE POULTRYMAN, monthly, " .50 -
POULTRY KEEPER, - - - - " " .50
A FEW HENS, - - - - - - " " .25

You Savr3 $1.1o Coid rash, and get the
Cream of Poultry Knowledge.

'ie10UkI papoes Sn c -l i t tocone addrces, post-pOid, for $1.15. Sen
ail orders to is. The conhibiation canniot b chauged or filied as aboe, tiles a
ordcredat onle tine Poultry Keeper, Box Y, Parkesburg, Pa. 100

GOLDEN - WYANDOTTES.
WINNERS:

At Washington: At New York City: At Danbury, Ct. '99
'98. ist, Cockerel. xst and 5 th. Pullet Xst. 2nd and 4th.
ist and 2nd, Pullet. 3rd. Cockerel. Cockerel.

A Fine Lot of COCKERELS and PULLETS for sale.
Write quick and get first choice. Also a few Choice Langshan Cockerels

and Pullets.
fA V P 100 POlRT EIÇFFERSON M V

TORONTO POULTRY ASSO-
CIATION MEETING.

HE regular monthly meet-
ing of the Toronto Poultry,
Pigeon and Pet Stock As-
sociation was held in Tem-

perance Hall, Thursday, Nov. 9th.
vIr. Mick, the President, occupied

the chair.
On motion of Mr. Brown a

unanimous vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Bonnick, our re-
tiring President for the manner in
which he conducted the business
o, the Association in past years.

h\lessrs. i ullerton, Thompson,
Stone, Trinnell, and Wicks were
elected members of the Association.

On account of the show being
so near the regular date of annu'l
meeting the Association decided to
hold the annual meeting Dec. 7th
instead of the 14th. Motion of Mr.
Donovan seconded by Mr. Dundas
that the incoing executive select
two or three nights fgr open meet-
ings and that Mr. Graham of
Guelph and other prominent poul-
try men be invited to attend.
Carried.

LAKES BLUE BONNET POULTRY YARDS
FRED. i IIENDR. ProlIrletor

St. Dunt.. Cog h nty, Qa.,C

lrOtt ca to a ptgI .ls ran18 r e nci o
lVît au n1 fl arr I'Isoh Rocks a însa n otpe i
nt vlt gn a e .I k l uotnn

1st on BaIre Rock Breemn SPeeinl

50t whit< o cckn50Barre 00 ck hokeA i q i si n e : n i r t. Q u bec, a.Q .

lodn byV r. R yen

htali nutbefrtemeing

lothe 2Asscd 1 aitock an tht eC
lot and dit ou arred Rock inui
lot o lte 11Aoc iton atthe
next meetin Ma F uitable hllo

halsobnabl an all the in
omton requickred.ln Caried

t Wite Rock hiofkens 1farres Ro.k Chikns
21 H.Msso T Dtrkeon

yearlwg Biri n t mo rato prics.
Al oquirles Preie bn10 nt
Jno. .Cha s Choiiar Si., QtieScha.Q.

M\oved by Mr. Ramsay seconded
by Mr. Dundas that the present
hall is unsuitable for the meetings
of the Association and twat the
Executive Committee be mpow-
ered and directed to enquire and
report to the Association at the
bext meeting a suitable hall t-
gether Auith the nights the said
Rall is obtainable and ail other in-
formation required. Carried.

The next order of business as
the nomination of officers. Mr. W.
E. H. Massey of Dentonia Park
Farm wvas unanimously chosen
Honorary President. President :
jno. Chambers, Chas. Mick, Clias.
J. Daniels; ist \Tice-Pres.: W.
Ramsay, W.T J. WTolf, C. Grimsley;
2nd \Tice-Pres., A. C. l3lythe; Sec-
rctary: E. J.Dewecy, J. Brown,
J. S. Carter; Treasurer: WV. H.
Cliainbers, C. Grimsley; Executive
Committee -Messrs. Ramsay, Ben-
nett, Bedfordl, Spry, Jamieson,
WVicks, Wolf, Fox, l3arker, Gould-
ing and Loveli. Delegates to In-
dustrial Exhibition, Messrs. Bar-
ber, Lake, Fox, Bennett. Western
Fair, Mcssrs. Bennett, Fox, Dr.
Bell. Auditors, Messrs. Donovan,
R-amsay. Delegate to Representa-
tive Association, R. Durston.

The meeting then adjourned.
Receipts, $,.oo.

R. DURSTON, Secy.

. . ,y y . .
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GOOSE BREEDING.
(Continued.)

Editor's Note-We are Indebted to Mr. A.
A. 3righam, Ph.D., director of the Rhode
Island Agricu'tural Experiment Station, for
advance proofs of this nost valuable and
comprehensive article on " Goose Culture,"
and also for procuring for us duplicates of
sorne of the engravings to be used in con-
nection with the neport. The copies of ne-,
view containing this series of articles should
be carefully preserved for future guidance.
The flrst part avvEared in November Review.

PATE DE FOIE GRAS.
HIS is a luxury prepared

from the livers of specially
fattened geese. It is mi-

ported from Europe, where iii
certain sections of Germany and
France, geese are fattened for the
express purpose of preparing the
livers for sale to the inanufactur-
ers of this dainty. The manufac-
ture of "goose-liver-pie," is mainly
confined to the vicinity of Stras-
bourg.

The birds are closely confined
in rather warm quarters and fed
by "cramming" to the last stage
of repletion, when the livers be-
come enormously developed and
the birds, unless slaughtered when
exactly the right stage has been
reached, are subject to death fron
apoplexy. We do not know that
the manufacture of - pate de foie
gras has thus far been attenpted in
this country.

LEGS AND FEET

The legs and feet, properly pre-
pared and cooked, are considered

good eating by sonie. In this
country they are usually consigned
to the butcher's scrap box. When
used for eating they ard first thor-
oughly washed and scalded until
the ouiter skin can be easily re-
noved, when they arc slowly
cooked in water, to vhich they
give a gelatinous consistency.
When done, they may be sea-
soned and caten without further
preparation, or they may be sea-
soned in a similar manner to that
used iii the preparation of pigs'
feet, or the boues may be removed
and the broth used for a soup
stock.

PICKING LIVE GEESE

In former times live geese fea-
thers commanded a much higher
price than at present and the fea-
thers constituted no small part of
the income derived from a flock of
geese. A description of the cus-
tom followed by goose breeders in
the early part of this century is in-
teresting as illustrating the value
of the feathers at that time. One
author says, " that the first picking
takes place about April ist in Eng-
land. The fine feathers of the
breast and back are gently pulled.
Care must be taken not to pull the
down or pin-feathers. Quills may
be pulled, five out of each wing,
and they vill bear pulling again in
thirteen or fourteen weeks. The
feathers can be pulled three times
a year from the old geese and gan-
ders, about seven weeks interven-
ing between each plucking. The
oting geese niay be plucked once

when thirteen or fourteen weeks
old, but should not have the quills
removed. Good feeding promotes
the growth of feathers. Sonie
pluck five times, as: Lady Day-
March 25th, Midsunmmer-June

24th, Lammus-August ist, Mic-
liaelmas-September 29th, and
Martinmas-November iIth. The
fcathers of a goose killed and
plucked are worth sixpence, when
plucked alive about threepence per
head per annum is realized. 'Soine
wing them every quarter, taking
ten feathers fron each goose.
The quills sell at five shillings per
thousand. In Wildmore Fen geese
return' an inconie of one shilling
per head for the feathers plucked
froni them."

The demand for feathers has so
far decreased that, aside from those
obtained when goslings are dress-
ed for market, little, if any, atten-
tion is paid to tlem. All growers
are united in the opinion that gos-
lings intended for market in the
fall should by no means be picked
alive, as in the first place the re-
moval of the feathers is a serious
interruption to the satisfactory
growth and development of the
gosling, and in the second place
the goslings when dressed at a later
date will not present a very satis-
factory appearance for the market.
If breeding geese are picked at
about the time when the feathers
are naturally shed soie feathers
may be secured with little detri-
ment to the geese. If, however,
they are plucked alive every seven
or eight weeks, between June and
October, the demand upon the
constitution of the bird for the
growth of the repeated crops of
feathers must be met by liberal

AFRICAN CEESE
roo fincst oung ones, $,.oo cach, few od breeders

fair quality. also Einbden and Toulouse, Young
and old sane price. Exhibition trios, $25.00.
Won First and Second on ail thrce varicties nt last
Brockton Fair and R.I. State tair in stroni com-
petition also First on an thrce nt last ostorr
show.
200 SAMUEI ÇUSHMAN, Box 225 West Mansfield, Mass
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The Sixteenth Exitio
Annual E hiîi)

The Eastern Ontario
Poultry Association

WilI be held at

Ottawa, Ont.,
Jaur 3r o Etre ls For Premium Lists, etc.,

~January oEtre Clse 900 address F. H. CISBORNE, SEC'Y,
26th,1900.110 P-artier st., ettawa.

Poulry Jdge,- = a HARPBUTT~FZF1L0

*fdiî,or :ýatisfactorv resilîs it
the way of Iireeditug \viii flot lie
>btaiiied.

ii )clâ-i Qeeie a lai, Clo>e
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'I'l-IE DUCK FANCY.
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luit 1 xvag afrai'I of dmtcks-, anîd I
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presume I should have continued
to hold this opinion for years to
conte had not a friend of mine
asked ie, as a iatter of friendship,
to try to rear a few ducks of Yvari-
etv supposed to be delicate. It was
a reque-t I could not very well re-
fuse, and so. with visions of dead
and dying diucklings. I tindertook

Anotier factor in favor of a great
increase in the duck fancy is the
variety in size and coloring which
ducks possess. The proof of this
is apparent whei one considers the
different breeds. The Muscovv
drake. viti a weight of ten pounds.
and the little East Indiai with a
weigit of not inuch more than two

city for variation, and buff and bitte
ducks are anong the near possi-
bilities. Variation is the key-nlote
(4 the fancy in any line of stock.
The greater the capacity for varia-
tion the greater the fancy is likely
to be.

So there are reasons sufficient
for one to take a hopeful outlook

t1tDtD.S-A trio of Old anda pairof oini. (it l de.al skctch b'ut an actual Photograpa, wiiners of 1't. 2nd<c anîd 3rd at la't
Brockton anîd R.I. state kd-'air Ownedt anîd bredt byv satunel nshnali. West alnietd. Ma.,

the task. The difficulty I fotund
existed only in iy imagination.
The first attempt was a success.
Nearily every (luckling hatied was
rcred to maturitv. Mv drcaded
task proved a pleasant one, and I
have nit I'een vithotit ducks since
that day.

ut the Rouen with its mar-
vellons colors andmarkings, the
.\vlurv with its, White, the Cavu-
ga with its- bh1-ck, the Indian Run-
lier with its p'ed colora' ion-al
these siow sufficient (ivers'tv to
sustain a iealthv fancv. But more
thant this: the duck shows a capa-

,) n the (hck fancy. Land fowls
Nill, I 1)el.ieve, not always have a
nonopoly in this direction. Water

fowls wilI have their day, too. And
that day seems to be daw'ning. If
one wishes to be in the swimi he
w il! take up the breeding of some
varicty of water fowl.
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PERTH POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

Annual how DecembaerAnnua Show,26to30, 1899
IN THE CITY OF STRATFORD.

Open to the World
Pirst Class Judge
Good Specials

Attractive Prize List
for Single Birds

Prize List on Application to Secretary.

JAS. L. CORCORAN,
President.

DR. HAMILTON, L.D.S.,
Treasurer.

E. W. HARDINC,
199 Secretary

QUEBEC NOTES.
BY W. Il. ULLY.T HE St. Johns, P.Q., Poultry

Association are getting into
shape to hold their show the
first week in January. They

have a menbership of about 20,
are looking for a big store on one
of the business streets, and are
going to do it up "brown"-Brown
is the secretary's name. St. Johns
is quite a pretty town; in a few
years they will be on top. I am
to judge for theni.

How often I wonder why it is
that Sherbrooke, P.Q., that can
hold such a grand fall exhibition
of poultry, cannot form a poultry
association andi have a big winter
show. It only wants some one to
take it up, ask the Governnent
for a grant, and hold it every other
year in turn with Montreal and
Quebec. Mr. Editor, cannot The
Review brace thein up to it?

Poultry seens to be on the boor
here-three new poultry associa-
tions in the Province of Quebec.
The St. Jerome Poultry Associa-
tion lias a membership of about 25,
and just got a Government grant
of $150; will hold a show first
week in February, and is getting up
quite a big prize list. Expect to
have some of the "M.P.'s" to open
it. Show will last about a week.

The St. Hyacinthe Poultry As-
sociation are also talking of get-
ting up a show. Have a member-
ship of about 30, and sone of the
best men are members of it.

[The combination or circuit that
Mr. Ully refers to would be a big
factor in the advancement of pure
bred poultry in the good old Pro-
vince of Quebec, and now is the
time to approach the local Govern-
ment for a substantial grant. We
suggest a meeting of those inter-
ested during the Montreal show,

and hope to see "The Poultry As-
sociation of Quebec" result as the
outcome of the deliberations of
those in attendance. Count on the
Review for all the help in its power
to bestow.-Ed.]

6000 FERRETS.
Pare flo odiirnisaled, not akin.. Finest train

l% the larnd. Bretl from goot worlters. Snail
znedwurn and largo brecuta. Traincd. %V1 kil!
rats and hunt rabbTta. Prico iow. Safe arrivai
guaranteed. Book "Care and Working," free.
S. & L.Farisworti, New London, O. 1199 «q

River iew Poltry farm
Henderson & Billings, Props,

ST. MARYS.

Look at our record for the last
five yearsatToronto, London, Ham-
iton, Brantford, Guelph, Galt,

Woodstock, Petrolea, on-six of the
leading varieties of Fowl, Barred and
Buff Rocks, Silver Wyandottes,
Black Spanish, R.L. Brown and Buff
Leghorns. We have the finest lot of
birds for sale we ever raised, some good
breeders for sale cheap. Write us
for what you want, we can pleaseyou. oo,
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R. A. G. OLIVER is be-
wailing the loss of his
grand, white, yellow-leg-

ged gaie Bantan pullet,
stolen from his coop at the recent
show in Atlanta, Ga. She vas a
vinner many times over.

Mr. McNeill has for so long
been a successful Bantam breeder
and exhibitor that the announce-
nient in the Toronto list that le
will officiate as judge should draw
out a record entry, as he knows a
Bantan from toe to beak.

The Bantam fancy is growing
rapidly, and it is surprising now to
find how many add a pen or two
of these miniatures to their yards.
They take up little room, consume
little feed, and help pay expenses.

"Woodland Farm' is the title
of artist Graham's poultry yards,
where he breeds buff Cochin Ban-
tains that have long enjoyed an
enviable reputation in the States.
But besides his Bantams he also
breeds "clinkers" in white Wyan-
dottes and white Leghorns.

All correspondence should be
addressed to his office, 1937 N.
21st St., Philadelphia, Pa.

...Try a...

" BANTAM AD."
in the REVIEW -

. t wlill pay you.

OLD ENGLISH GAME BAN-
TAMS.

DY P. PROUD.

REEDING of O1d English
Bantanms is as y t a bit of a
lottery, as no standard has
been fixed that I arn aware

of, and such being the 'case, there
is no guide for the young fancier
as to wlat is really required. Stili,
if lie breeds .to my description of
wlat I consider an ideal Old Eng-
lishi Game Bantam, as the Yankce
says, I guess le'il corne out on the
top of the heap when the prize
cards are distributed.

Black-red cocks may either be
bred from partridge or wheaten
liens. Strange to say, the soundest

and brightest colored cocks are to
be bred fron a partridge hen; if
the cock bird is also partridge bred,
this is important. Partridge-bred
cocks, as a rule, are much brighter
in color than wheaten-bred cocks,
and are frequently found to be a
bit striped in hackle, and it is these
bright-colored birds that find most
favor in the show-pen.

To breed sound colored part-
ridge hens I would proceed on the
saine Une of color as stated in mod-

cru black-red Bantam pullet breed-
ing, care being taken that your
male bird is not wheaten bred. If
lie is your labor vill be lost. To
breed partridge pullets you must
have a partridge bred cock bird,
and don't you forget it. A wheaten
bred cock, witlh partridge liens,
spoils the color in both wleaten
and partridge chickens. To breed
wleaten liens T should select a
good-colored whcaten lien and put
her to a wheaten-bred cock. The
cocks froin wheaten liens are gen-
erally a shade darker than the part-
ridge-bred birds, and are more in-
clined to show ted in breast more
or less.

In breeding spangles 1 think if

even-colored birds are selected on
both sides, the produce both in
cockerels and pullets will be found
satisfactory, as, unlike many col-
ors, one pen will be found to pro-
duce good specimens of both sexes.
Should, however, the chicks corne
too light in .olor the following sea-
son I should use a partridge hen,
or even a wheaten, although for
preference I should use the part-
ridge, as partridge-bred spangles
always appear to me to be much

GRAHAM'S cOcHIN BANTAMS, Phila, Pa.
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THE

THIRD
AN N UAL
EXHIBITION

OF THE

Lambton Poultry and
Pet Stock Association

EE2TP OL ARDoPETIOL4f 26th to

wii be
heil ln

cember
29th, 1899.

t'ARiiNTrD PRIZE 1,11,T. Open to the World. send for Poze LFt of Regniar and Specal Prizes
M e Ilave lthe Ibest cool) Ii .anada. A good htal, an:d everytlhitg up-to-date. we did just as we ndvertised last year

and intend to (10 the -a me this year. 199

H. MANN, Presldent. L. C. JARVIS, Judge. J. W. KEDWELL, Secretary.

liarder in feather and more taking
in color than wlicaten spangles.

To breed even'% -spangled pullets
it is best to use a liglht-colored
cock. but as an all-rotundi breedsr
1 slouild prefer a mnedium-colored.
evenly-spanlgled bird. Ilue duns
or blue reds are only to be fouid
here and there, although they are
quite as pretty as the black reds.
Il the first place, I think the naine
blle dun liardly correct. hie blue-
)reaste( red cocks I woulid call

blue red. These nay be bred fron
blues on both sides. but I thinîk onte
colid harly know wIat color v
expect in the Chicks. as thev
"sport" all ways. and require very
careful breeding to get the color
fixNed. I have seeni a good blue
cock bred fron a 'ouInd blue-
breasted cock and wheaten lien,
and I think a pullet could also be
bred sane wav. or fron blues on
both sides. A blue-red cock can
be bred fron a bhlue hen an(d a
sound-colored black- red cocký. in
fact, they wdil breed any way al-
iost, and as colur is uh a sec-

ondar% consideration in Old Eng1
lish Dantamîs, it is not of very great
imiportance iow they are bred, pro-
viding the proper shlape. t pe, and
size is all tiere.

A littie advice. and then I've liad
ni sa\. n this varietv. Don't try
to breed Old English Gaime Ban-
tais by crossing witi the Modern
Gaie Bantan. for it can't be done;
and lon't try and pain off a rank
uaster of a Modern Gaie DantamT
to a judge as an Old Englisi Gane
'lantamn. for tiat woi't wash in

1899. aîhhough it did in 1898. If
thev have got to be Old English
let theim be O(d English. for there
are iundreds of them in the couin-
try to day, and have been for year-.

In judging Old Englisi Ban-
tans care should be taken to have
the proper cobby type. broad in
chest. low on leg. firm in breast,
and «traiit in breast-bone. strong
in head and heak. vith a red fear-
less eve; feet well on the ground,
and sound in back toc. witlh bold
but graceful carriage. quick ini
ioveients, anid ever on the alert.

The tail shouild bc full, and the
sickles and side hangers of the cock
should be fairl% long and weil
curved, not whip-tailed, as is often
seen. Dark legs, lighît eyes. crook-
ed breast-bones. wry-tailed, and
(tck-footed should oie and all
aiount to disqualification.-Fea-
thred World.

The Reliable Spring
Lever Poultry Punch.

If yont keep a record of vour chickens of thedifferenit b'reeds, hatches, strains. etc., there is nobetter. quicker. easier way than h niing thekeliabIe Poultry Marker for punching the webbetweei lthe toes. Itunîdreds of private markscatn be mnade wlen vonr chickenis are hatched.and a record kept -othey can flock togetier untilIntatured. and separated by tieir tmark. TheReliable Ploultry- Punchel is nalade ini onie size onily,whichi can be usýed on any age fowls.

Price, post pald, 35c.
H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

The Poultry Architect y-..
An Illustrated 3ook of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. DONOVAN,

TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN PO ULTRY RE VIEWI.1434
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W-IAT RI-IODE ISLAND IS
DOING.

ADV.\NCE NOTIS Nv MR. .\. A. nRIGi -

iI.\M, DIREcToIt oF TiiE Ex-

PERIMIENT.\L STATIOx.

CRING the six nionthis e-

lapsed since the report for
1898 wvas rendered there
have heen continued or

undertaken iii the poultry division
several lines of experimientation
upon whicli we can at present re-
port progress, hoping later to
publisli the final resuilfs.

Further trial of the iot-air sys-
tem of brooder heating and venti-
lation encourages the belief tlat
this plan is (leveloping in the riglht
direction, and will prove lielpful
in solving one of the nost difficult
problenis in poultry culture. Se-
veral other systens have been tried
during the past few months, and
a special bulletin w, be devoted
to this subject after the natter lias
beenî thorouglhly demîonstrated.

A special study of the ventilation
of fowl-houses is being made, and
a variety of plans will be tested dur-
ing the year. 1'le 'bject in this
case is to secure. if possible. a
simple, effective. aio economical
ne:hod of ventilation.

Sonie verv instructive and very
interesting experinents in the feel-
ing of young chickens have, with
the active interest and co-operation

of the Station biologist, been car-
ried on. These experniments will be
repeated, and so soon as the results
are fully corroborated a special
bulletin wili bc publisl'ed, giving
the practwal bearing of the results.

Prelimnary experinients in the
feeding of laying fowLs. have been
conducted, an I the verv important
subject of poAdtry f, ods and feed-
ing is reeiving increased atten-
tion. Our work in tis line is
hampered b the lack of a ,Lit-
able building which would en-
able.us to control more fully thaln
we can at prescnt, the conditions
affecting the fowls dluring the
period of experinentation. Wc
nleed facilities in this connection
that will enable is to maintain
definite and uniforn conditions sur-
rounding the fowls, so tlat the
influence of the food factor imlay be
more definitelv deternined among
the mîîany other factors vhich act
upoi the fonis.

'lhe establislment at thi insti-
t ution of the inspection and
analysis of fe:ding-stuffs. con-
mec.ncing on Julv ist of this year.
vili. we trust. enable us to give ad-

dit:oial attention to the investiga-
tion of foods adapted to poultry.

Sonic attention iq being g'venî by
the biologist of the Station to the
question of the factors determining
the sex of offspring of poultry. A
line of experinents lias been
started, dealing with tis intricate
and puzzling problei, w'hicli nay
require to be continued nany vears.

Trials of recording nests and
trap nlest boxes, comnienced 'ast
year, are being continued. Our
college carpenter lias planned and
constructed several simple and
effective contrivances for this pur-
pose. and many ingenious devices
have been sent us for trial by poul-

trymen interested in the new
novenent for securing accurate
records of the egg production of
individual owls.

Othier work in this division in-
cludes continued experimientation
vith geese, Belgian liares. pigeons

for market, and the breeding and
testing of the variety of fowls coin-
nonhN called Rhode Island Reds.
Our experiniental v.ork is, fron the
condition of things lere, intinately
t. unnected witlh the estabhshnîg of
a business poultry plant to supply
the College boarding-lhall witli
freslh eggs and dressed poultrv, and
the developient of a poultry de-
partment wyhich shall he sufficiently
complete and adaquately equipped
to serve as an object lesson and
a possible training place for special
students in poultry culture. The
present importance and the future
possibilities of poultry keeping in
Rhode Island alonc certainly war-
rant the establishment and equip-
ment at this institution of a very
conplete poultry plant and the
developmnent of the best possible
school of instruction in poultry cul-
ture.

The co-operation and criticisi of
the poultrynien of the State are
desired ii these attempts to forward
the cause of poultry keeping. Ex-
perinental work is slow, and
educational work often more so, in
produc.ing resuilts; but the plans for
work iii these lines at this institu-
t.on are based on the profound
belief in the great future of poultry
culture in Rhode Island, and the
necessity of building upon the truc.
scientific prin-iples int uniderlie
the business.

Judging froni the questions rela-
tive to pO.:îtry vhîich are asked in
mnanv of the letters received at this
Station, there will have to be some
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fundamiiental instruction given to
and gained by the najority of
young poultrymen before the re-
suits of advanced experimentation
vill be fully appreciated or utilized.

This is reason sufficient for the
introduction of the following brie[
explanation of sone of the princi-
ples which underlie the breeding of
plants and animals, with especial
reference to tlicir application to
poultry.

(lTo be Conlited.)

AMERICAN ROSE COMB
BROWN LEGHORN

CLUB.
HE menbers of the Anieri-

can Rose Conb Brown
Leghorn Club have decid-
ed to hold their first annual

meeting in connection with and
during the next annual Chicago
show, and have selected 2 p.m.,
fhursday, January 25th, 1900, as
the meeting hour. As special pre-
miums, the National Fancier's
Association of Chicago, have offer-
ed a $25 silver cup and $io in gold
for the first and second best dis-
plays of Rose Comb Brown
Leghorns at their fourth annual
exhibition, January 22-27, 1900.
Each member of our club should
use every effort to attend the meet-
ing and -have an exhibit at the
show. If inconvenient to attend
personally, members should send
their fowls to the show without
fail. Breeders and fanciers of
Rose Comb Brown Leghorns, who
are members, will do well to join
the Club at once and thereby share
the benefits of full membership.
Our Club has been very successful
in its growth of membership, and
the promotion of the various in-
terests of its members. We have

now over 50 nembers in good
standing, representing sone nine-
teen States in the United States and
Canada, and yet the club was
organized less than six nonths ago.
Send $i now to the secretary-
transurer for menibcrship card, etc.,
and ielp swell the list. Inquiries
cheerfully answered. Try and
attend the Chicago show with your
exhibit-if impossible to (10 this,
attend soime other show. Get your
birds into the show rooni sonie-
where-it will surely benefit you.

CIMMrL.S M. ZINK.
Sec'y- Treas.

ZIMMER JUDGES BANTAMS
AT NEW YORK.

The result of the vote by the
nembers of the National Bantam
Association for judge of "Bantams
other than game" at the New York
Show, 1900, is as follows : F. B.
Zimmer, 24; H. J. Quilliot, ii;
C. E. Rockenstyre, 6; T. F. Mc-
Grew, 3; C. H. Proper, i.

E. LATrAM, Sec'y.
Flatbush, L. I., N. Y., Nov. 13,

99.

WATER FOWL CLUB OF
AMERICA.

SPECIAL meeting is hereby
called for Wednesday, De-
cember 6th, to be held in
connection with the Elmira

poultry show in Elmira, N. Y.
Time of meeting. 8 p.m. Meeting
place, Stancliff. hall.

Menbers deciding to recom-
mend new parties for admission to
the club will please send to the
secretary for application blanks as
soon as practicable. The object of
the meeting is to select as many

ncmbers alrcady proposed as pos-
sible, in order to niake the late win-
ter shows-Boston and New York
-the banner shows of the water
fowl breeders.

Brother fanciers, let us work to-
gether and make our club what it
ouglht to be, the law-giving body
for the web footed varieties.

Address ail communicaticns to
No 211 R. R. Ave., Elmira, N. Y.

THEî.o. F. JAGER, Sec'y.

NATIONAL WYANDOTTE
CLUB.T HE National Wyandotte

Club will hold its annual
meeting in connection
with the Boston show. The

hour of meeting will be 3 o'clock,
Wednesday, January 18, 1900.

Without a doubt the exhibit of
Wyandottes at the Boston show
,will be the largest and best ever
seen in America, and to aid in
bringing this about, as well as to
carry out the principles of our club,
we have offered Three Hundred
and Seventy-One Dollars ($371.oo)
in cash as special prizes on the
several varieties as follons

$100.00 on Buffs.
79.00 on Whites.
69.oo on Silvers.
48.oo on Goldens.
15.00 on Blacks.
35.00 on Partridges.
25.00 on Buff and White.

This is in addition to the regular
and special prizes offered by the
show itself, or those that may be
offered by the Buff or White Club.
A full list of al' the specials will
be found in the Boston show pre-
mium list.

It will readily te seen that our
club is working in harmony and
for the interest of the Wyandottes.
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WVe shall be pleased to add to our
inembership those whîo appreciate
whîat has been done and are willing
to helip the good vork along by
at least joining our club.

The menbership fee, including
'this year's dues. is onc dollar.
whichi should be sent to our Secre-
tary and Treasurer, C. S. Mattison,
South Shaftesbury, Vt.

THE AMERICAN POULTRY
ASSOCIATION.

To nembers of the American
Poultry Association :

The following changes in the
Standard are proposed and will be
acted upon at the Twenty-fourth
Annual Session to be hîeld in the
city of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at 8
o'clock p. mi., Wednesday, January
17, 1900 :

Page 249 (of the Standard) Ar-
ticle V, strike ont the words "at
sucli time" and insert "either the
third or fourth week in Januarv
each year."

Page 5, cutting for frosty edging
iu silver and golden Wyandottes,
strike out the words "fnot less than
1" and insert "½i- to 1."l Cutting
for purple barring, insert the words

to," making the cuts M to 1.
Pages 93, 94, 96, 97, in describing
thIe spangles of golden and silver
spangled Hanburgs, change the
Standard in its description of
spangles to read: "The spangle to
follow the web of feather and meet
at the shaft."

H. A. BRIDGE, Sec'y and Treas.
ALLAN BOGUE, President.
Columbus, O., Nov. 4, 1899.

THE POULTRY CROP OF
1899.

1HE Sprague Commission
Co., of Chicago, ii report-
ing their returns of the
poultry crop in the United

States for 1899, say:
"The principal feature touched

upon by our correspondents in
giving their reports of the poultry
crop was the cold and wet spring
and the lateness of the scason. The
unfavorable spring, which was
fron three to four weeks late,
killed off a good deal of stock.
Cholera also affected soine of the
young stock, as did also in some
sections rats and wild animals.
Every indication at the opening of
the season pointed to an unusually
large crop, but taking the crop all
in all it vill not be much, if any,
larger than last year. Turkeys
likely will be more plentiful.
chickens an average crop, ducks
less and geese also less than last
year.

TURKEYS.

The nany reports received
would indicate a larger crop of tur-
keys than last year-possibly 15 to
25 per cent. on the whole. The
increase in the crop was due to thie
high prices which ruled last year
hi consequence of the previous
short crops. Farmers have made
extra exertions for the past two
years to increase their crop of tur-
keys and have found it a little up-
hill work in doing so on account
of the wet seasons fo.r two years.
The high prices, too, was an in-
centive for farmers ta seil out
closely, and not until the last year
did they carry much stock over
with which to build up a new crop
very fast. The last year, however,
more turkeys were carried over,

and a good start made for a larger
supply. As the advices in nearly
all instances froni points tributary
to the Chicago inarket reported
the crop three or four weeks late,
it niay be possible that the supply
of really fine, desirable turkeys for
the Thanksgiving Day trade niay
be light.

CHIcKENS.
From the nunerovs reports re-

cciz'l we believe that the crop of
chickens sill be smaller than last
year, certamily not any larger;
possibly about 1o per cent. less
than last year. Some of the re-
ports indicate naterial increases,
say from 10 to 25 per cent. more
than last year, and sonie of the re-
turns report a shrinkage of from
25 to 50 per cent., which in some
instances se, m to be a little sensa-
tional, but might nevertheless be
a fact. After-a careful study of the
reports, however. it is fair to pre-
sume that the crop will be slightly
short of an average one. Had not
the very cold and late spring been
unfavorable for the hatching of the
eggs and killed off so many chick-
ens, the crop would lave been a
large one. The high prices ruing '
the past spring for eggs kept far-
mers fron holding as nany eggs
for liatching purposes, and they
narketed stock closer than they
would have done had prices been
low. Then, too, the price of chick-
ens lias averaged higher than in
former years, and this induced
freer selling and closer marketing
of stock than if chickens had been
cheap.

DUCKS.
Last year was a bumper crop.

For two years ducks have been
plentiful and prices low. This has
discouraged the raising of ducks,
and the crop will be much short of
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T TheIfTIruInTlh
Manchester iu.iiG A LT of CnaclaFOURTHi UAL AlIEXHIBITION

(Under the auspices of the Gait Poultry and Pet Stock Association.)

Open to In the Market Building,
the World. On January, 2, 3 and 4, 1900.

Entries close
Dec. 30th.

We have added to our List and are giving lots of Specials.
All Birds to be scored by MR. L. G. JARVIS, Judge. For Prize Lists, etc., address
Pigeon Judge-W. H. READWIN.

W. D. McKENZIE, presIdent. 129) J. W. PORTEOUS, secretary.

THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION
of the

d9gesoIl Poultry and Pet Stock Association
To be held in the WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

Town Hall of Ingersoll, Ont., December 13, 14 & 15, 1899.
S. BUTTEFELD, London, Judge.

Many Additions to our Prize List. Coops, Feed and Attendants Free. 1 We Pay al] Prizes Before you go Hcme.
lire.ht e . e w 1li lie, Iutis r 4 i .i-w taik ei ipr . rio, au by olo n c i ri li sxactly m lIat tu senil tiere -,Z teîunelen .ber-NoE:.iîiitvr' nao u apii.îpear u Ille cooI.4 tilt trilOjig laslIîii seul for I'r ze Li.et mi br. ,tu L)e lis by ~liIt MiN A tr oi

Address ail co :î cats o S. A. 4 InSo>..eeretary. Iungersoit.
P. S.-This w=I be a Comparison Show this yerar. G. A. IONSON, President.

last vear-reports woild indicate
10 to 20 per cent. less than last
year-but tiis would 1101 by any
neans signify tiat tie supply will
be short. Some of our correspon-
lents state that they have given up

duck raising for muarket for a while,
but the supply lias been so heavy
for tie past two years that a
shrinkage of 10 to 20 per cent. iav
be scarcelv noticed, altliougli prices
so far this season have been erratic
and subject to quick changes with
tendency rather to better average
than last year.

C.EESE.

The crop of geese will be sone-
what short of last year, but not

mluchi, posby10 pur cent. less.
31an uf tle reurtb mndicate a fall-
ing off in the numîîber of geese
raised, and scarcely any reported
an increase over last year. Soie
reported about sane quantity as
last year. .\bout go per cent. crop
vould bc a fair deduction. Pros-

pects are the quality will be good,
altlhotgh 'lie early marketed stock
lias been rather ordinary so far.

U'FF Wyandotte Club will
mcet with the Boston show
this winter with a large line
of specials. It will proba-

bly bring out the largest display
of Buff Wyandottes ever shown.

ORCHARD SIDE POULTRY YARDS
500 Birds for Sale.

I oc n Rcks. Ntisite egl orils.

c d in b rgGel, (silverlol at idlilaclz .frima.i<lcx ergî JpnsFluif 111 Pekiglîtw, Ile.h:z-c Pkî1nCvu
aud i scocv Dttck, iîiite 1tlILi S,îreChiulese Geese and l'en Fowls.
They are bred from winners at Tor-

onto, Brantford, Guelph, Winnipeg,
Brandon and other fairs. Prices reason
able to reduce stock.

Also Ferrets.
e. E. SMITH,

Soo Fairfield Plains, Ontario.

wîll do whi tc shing painting 'utd
spr. ,"vtg of fntit trea, or disisifcî
ad pîîn3 oir~ -holuse, imlcs,

r a r i faser t an 2omen

with bru'dic,. Seid for 76 page copy.
Adidress:

Spramotor Co., London, Ont.-.
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
we inuuite questuons and Worronaenem î.r

thil dejartmlelt

CARE AND PREVENTION
OF ROUP.

HE nost connoni and pre-
vailing disease aniong poul-
try during the fall is roup.
It starts from a cold, and if

the fowls can be prevented fromu
catching cold there need be no fear
of roup. Fowls whiclh roost out
of doors iii the trees are seldon
troulied with it. They get lot
only pure air,-but as dry air as is
found anywhere. They are ex-
posed to stormls, which is nîot good
for then, but nevertheless, as far
as ialthfulnss gu , such fuls k
are as healthy as any that can be
found. After a season of roosting
out of doors these fou1s arc caught
along in the fall and put in the
houses, where thev can he better
cared for and kept warner. ii the
hope of getting theni to laying
well.

If the houses arc propcrlv built
and ventilated the change will not
affect niany of the fowls. It is

one thing to sleep in the open air
with the wind blowing ai] about
yout, but quite another to sleep in a

BM'FF wYANDO'tTE COCKEREl.. "NVINcIBI." r y I.. C. Picer. Shuishan. N.Y.
ist it tidclIetow. il Johnstowi. Troy, Bostion md New Vork.

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Veak Young Pigeons, Chickens. Turkeys or

Dacks. &z. For gIeneral UnhAaIthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin diseases, Inflammatory diseases. Colds, waith great
difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramps. Pip, vhen apoplexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a tonic give an occasional dose vhen required For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
Egg-bound. oil must also be applied in the usual way From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarroho:a in
Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys. etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner. VAR Mvllt. 0 N.. Jan, l;97.

READ THIS-Dear Sir.-I can reconniena them to be tie best. 1 triei severai otier receipts, but no good. I bai one hen nearly blina, I gavcher t ireo
Pilla. Sh ila now in good trlm. Sena mc another packet.-B. J. YORK. SSAFoRI, Ox., Ocr.. 6th., i886.

Dear Sir,-rie-se fin enlosed one tollar for your celebnratd toup Pillta. A brother fancter met me tu t he strect to-da. he wisheid tg get the pille as ho has.
sometick birds. lie use ticm lest winter ana tonna them goort. A good article always wiu tecomnnenal itaetit.-JoiiN FINon.

Sold In Packets for 25 cents and one dollar. Address James H. eayford, Box 1168, Montreal.
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'Hersee's Reliable Poultiy Food.
'e' say by feeding thlis food that it is

just as easy ta produce more eggs as it is to
make a cow produce more milk. Poultry-
men and farmers everywhere are using this
food. Shortens moulting and prepares yr
bird for the show. Most wonderful food
knowon. Ask for it and take no other. 15c.
and 25c. a package.

IERSEE'S - RELIABLE - POULTRY - TONIC
cures Roup, Choiera, etc.

It will save you dollars. Pouitrynen say il Is ail
ritbyea Sl gveryshcre. ilrice tsc. per bottle.
Soja b )cadi eg dealers. or senft direct.

E. HERSEE;
200 Manufacturer

wooDSTOCK, Canada.

liouse and in a draft. The latter
wvill usually bring on a cold. If a
hen sleeps -with her head within

a foot or two of a small sized
knot hole she will get up in the
noriinîg with a stiff neck, and very
likely a cold. Damnpness in the
louses froi wlatever cause will
also bring on the disease. There-
fore prevention is niuch the best
thing to look after.

Aiong the first synptons of
roup is a watery discharge fron

the eyes and nostrils and a slight
redness arotind the eyes, with a
swollen appearance. If this synp-
ton is taken care of at once, a case
of roup will generally be checked.
If let run. the eyes will begin to
swell and the bird begins to droop
and refuse food. Frequently the
bird opens its beak to breathe,
which denotes a throat affection. A
wheeziig sound is enitted, and
tlnî one may know that roup is
well developed.

After a iowl develops a well de-
fimied case of roup the best cure is
applied with a sharp axe just back
of the head. Then burn or bury
the carcass. Ro'upy fowls may be
cured, but a flock which is once
seriously affected will prove unpro-
fitable during the wlhole scason.

PERSIATIC . ..

Poultry Powder
Is a safe and sure remedy for all kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.
Il 1 e"Aliriios ta licil hicckeus. Dust your btrds with PERSIATIC tVOULTRCY POwDER

andi INSIEC'I'.' CAN NOT LIVE.
A lewinIg îiouitry breeltrays ho tric(l ovérythIîng aiti could nntceeît lits Vititble Bit ls troui be-

Ing liua, nor keep ient cleau, lit ie tried Vt<SITIC POUITUty POWDEIt.
25 CENTS PER CAN

Persiatic Poultry Spray
is the only effective Spray for removing Insects In Poultry Buildings.

SoLI DY ALL )ItUGGISTS. TRY IT. 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
MANUFACTUFD BY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO.. Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT. 900

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all its forms as

1 ng as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels all
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
iives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which will cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package. If this fails dýe vill refund the money. Sent postpaid
Small size 50 cents, large size Sr.oo.
PET ALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petalum'a, California,

Pacific Coast Agent. G. B. CONKEY & CO,, Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., C NA'

Pilease mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

Roupy birds, even if cured, arc
dangerous to breed frum; hence all
the more reason to kecep the flock
healthy.

There are dozens of reiedies for
the cure of roup and colds. If
taken in the carly stages it gen-
erally yields readily to treatnent.
Shut the bird up in a light, dry,
wîari cool) where there are no
drafts. Give the fowl plenty of
pure water and fecd on easily di-

gested food. Waslh the face and
eyes in varni water, to which has
been added a fittle Listerine or car-
bolic acid. Kcep the nostrils clean,
and give a one-grain quinine pill
two or thrie tiles a day. A mix-
ture of cqual parts of anmonia,

glycerine and turpentine lias
proven very effective. Apply this
arotind the nostrils with a canel's
hair brush or a feather.

Fowls out of condition, over fed,
or over fat contract disease nuîch
more readily than those in perfect
health. Maany times a roupy fowl
is found to bc a fat one. If fowls
are let run free they can be given
a liberal amount of food: the cx-
ercise will work it off and prevent
fattening. If your houses are kept
clean and free froni lice and your
fowls are given plenty of fresh air
without drafts, there vill be but
little sickness and the dreaded roup
vill be unknow.--E.C.P., in The

Fanciers' Review.
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BRANTFORD SHOW.

mI' nnght be intcresting to the
readers of your valuable jour-
nal to know that Brantford
wil lold its third annual win-

ter exhibition on January 19 th
to 23rd, as advertised elsewhere
in this journal. \Ve have every
reason to believe that w. wil
have one of the largest exhibi-
tions ever held in Western On-
tario. Our past experience has
beei nost gratifying to us; and \ve
feel assured that our numeros

patrons have been well pleased
vith the mianner il whiclh the'

w'ere treated at our bands. We
have always been able to pay 100
cents on the dollar, and pay off ail
prize monies while the exhibition
was il progress. and at the close of
each year have had a nice cash bai-

ance to our credit. Our first show
was held in 1898. We received upl-
wards of 600 entries, and in 1899
upwards of 900 entries; and ever\

effort is being put forth to make
this our " banner year," anîd ve

shall be niuchi disappointed if our
list of entries does not nuimber
1,500 andi tipwards. \Ve have made
nunierots additions to our prize
list : alnost every breed recog-
nized by the Aiierican standard of
excellence is to be found on our
list. ()ur list of fancy pigeons coni-
prizes ail the leading and poptilar
varieties. All entries are in single
birds. The Pet Stock Departnent
bas nlot been overlooked, prize-
being offered on cats. guinea pigs,
rabbits, etc.

TilE JD'nGE-AL n1RDS SCOîREn.

We have always made a specialt\

WHAT IS GERMODORSiDE?
It is a powerful disinfectant and the best cure yet forniulated for cholera,

colds, roup, canker, etc.-a scientific success.

Non-poisonous, Odorless, Tasteless, Cheap,
administered in drinling water. No handling of fowl, unless in severe cases.

The corning Toronto Poultry Show will be disinfected with G ERMODORSIDE.

Opinions of Experts:
IEssRs. G. J. I.O'ELL & CO. Toronto, March 13th, 1898.

DE.îR SIRS,-
I had last fall about twenty head of poultry suffering fromn distemper and

roup. These were isolated and treated with your GERMODORSIDE. I an
pleased to be able to tell you that the entire lot entirely recovered. I think it is
a good remedy when faithfully applied and the directions followed. Yours truly,

(Signed) THos. A. DUFF.
blEsSRs. G. J. LOVELI. & CO. Torento, Nov. 14th, 1899.

GENTLEMEN,-
We have thoroughly tested your preparation, GERNiODi>RSIDE, and found it

satisfactory in every respect. Would recommend it to brother poeltri..nen.
SPRY & MIcK, 32o Lisgar St., Toronto.

No ROO3M FOR MoRE TESTINMONIALs HERE. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Put tipi" 1oc., 25c. ai 50c. bottles. Try il. Ageitswaiited throighioti cananda.

cat be lad front simmers' seed store nncd otlier leadiig dealers iii Toronto. or froii man.
fact4rrs.

6. J, LOVEL 8& C. 240 ST. CLAIR AVE., CARLTON VlEST, ONT.

The Diseases of Poultryt
By D.E. SALM ON, D.V.M.

A 250 page book fullyillustrated. Treats
of diseases of ail kinds, fully and plainly

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL.
ADDRESS,

H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

of securing a good judge, believ-
ing ttis to be one of the leading
drawing cards of an exhibition.
We have been fortunate in secur-
ing a judge fron whion we expect
everv satisfaction, as his past repu-
tation should be of sufficient guar-
autee. All birds will be scored,
aithîough nunerous articles have
been written on the subject of scor-
ing and comparison judging, our
society lias adopted the former, be-
lieving thiat better satisfaction can
be attained. There are at least onc
or two arguments in favor of the
score card. 1st. It enables everv
exliil)itor to know just wlere bis
birds stand, and tliis alone should
be a great educator to the veteran
as well as to the novice. Not alone
is it valuable in thtis respect, but it
is also of endless value to tie ad-
vertiser who can advertise stock or
eggs for sale 'on birds scoring so
many points, when if t'e score
card was not in use it imans tliat
only the successful exhibitors re-
ceive any encouragement or repu-
tatioi, and are able to advertise
their stock on the merits of their
winnings, when possibly less than
a point may only exist between a
prize wiiner and his successful
competitors. I have seen on more
than one occasion several grand
birds in many classes, but as only
a first and second prize were of-
feredl many had to be contented
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A. P. MUTCHMOR, R. E. McKINSTRY

1 Poultry Yards0 UII InII Pigeon Lofts.
Importers and breeders of Iligh-Class Exhibition Poultry, Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks, and Pigeons. Birds for sale at ail times and Eggs in
seasoi.

OFFICE: 162 Sparks Street. - - YARDS: Centre Street, Ottawa
Senti for Catalogue. Look up our record at the shows.
Ali varieties of Cochins and Cochin iBantans, Games and Gane Bantans,
L.eghorns, -Ianburgs, Minorcas, Plymouth Rocks. Polish and Andula-
sians, Indian Gane, S. G. Dorkings, and Ornamental Bantans.

PIGEONS-English and African Owls, Dragoons, Carriers, Barbs,
lows, Magpies, Nuns, Archangels, Tumblers and Pouters.

Swal-
1299

One Thousand New Standards.

The new Standard of Perfection issued by the American PoultryAsso-
ciation is now ready, and contains ail changes made at Toronto.
We propose with the help of our fricnds to give away 1,ooo copies. How
can it be done? Easily.

To any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.5o, we ivill send
free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of which
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot earn
a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail can avail themselves of this offer
without further authority. We have said plainly vhat we are prepared to
do. Samples of REVIEwi to shiow yotir friends vill be sent free on applica-
tion. Cash -fl3sT accolnpany ail orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
this special rate. Address

Canadiar Poultry Review, Tororto.

Poultry Portraits
No. --ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

z. lndian Game Ptilet 7. Black HIamburg hen, "Perfection."
2 Black laniburg Cock. S Buff Cochin Hen.

3. Pair Frizzle Bantanis 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet

4. A Group of Bantams ia. Black MinorcaPullet.
5 Embden Gander rr. Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel.
6. Pair Pekin Ducks 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub-
scriptions to REViw.

Singie-comb Brown Leghorns, White and
Buff wyandottes, Houdans, Rose-comb White

.and Brown Leghorns. and Buff Plymouth
tocks. The largest stock of the above var-
etes owned In this country, and the records
wili substantiate the clair of SUPERIORITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county fairs, but records made In the strongest
compet Ition at the greatest American shows
-New York. Boston and Washington-Vhere,
in the pa8t five years, ny stock has been
awarded 1SS first. 0 gold specials. 18 stIver
m.e'als, and 6 silver cups. The line of blood
I an breeding and exhibiting bas produced.
and is to-day producing prize winning speci-
mens in every section of this country and In
many parts of Europe. "Like begets like.-
Send for illustrated circular. gtving fult prize
record of the leading and most popular straln5
of above varieties. Satisfaction ts guaranteed.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
SCOTCHI COLLIES AND pOX TERRTIERs.

JAMES FORSYTII. Riverside Farim,
Owego, Tioga County. N.Y.

Lo'Ck box No. 11.

BERNER'S

BUIFF LEGIORNS.
My Record at the Principal Shows

(97-12 firsts. s seconds, 3 t hirds, Siver cup
and other speciaIs at Clev'land, Ohio, Toronto,
L.onîdon, Ottawa and woodbridge.

u(98-7 firbts, 4 seconds, 4 thirds at Toronto
an)ttawa.

1899-9 firsts, 4 seconds, 3 thirds. and specials
ut the great Ontario, Industrial, Toronto and
.ondon, winning 3 firsts ut each show.
Stock for sale. owing to lack of time I will

not show this winter If you want wiiners I
have then at reasonable pnices.

G. 1BERNER,
&0 367 Shaw St., TORONTO.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
In the pen a cock and four pullets, pur-

chased and selected for mue by the well-known
poultry expert, Mr. Jarvis, of fite Ontario
Agricultural College, G.uelpb, who has aiso
act.Žd as judge for many years In the lead-
Ing poultry shows of Canada and the United
States. The Cock is Thompson. bred at
canton, Ohio. It won first as a cockerel.
Again under Bridge il this year tied for ûrst
place for cock in very strong competition.
one pullet took first at Canton. Ohio. the
other was one out of the pen which took first
for the blst breedIng pen. The cock .was also
pronounced by 3irs. Comyns-Lewer, editor
Feather World, London. Eng., who visited!
the great Toronto Poultry Show this year as
the most perfect type of the Barred Rock she
had seen on the Anerican continent.

Settings: 13 eggs. $3.
Buff Rocks, choice 13 eggs, $3.
Address R. P. HOLTERMAN, Editter "Can-

dian Be Journal." 'Brantford. Ont.Address H-. 13. DONOVAN, Publisher, 124 Victoria St., Toronto.
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POU.RY, PIGEON & PET STOCK ASSOCIATION jX j|"BUR NTFORU ..Third Annual.. LAHIBITION
JAN. 19-20-22-23, 1900

Competition open to the world, all birds will be scored. Liberal Cash Prizes and a large list of valuable
specials offered on al! the leading varieties of Land and Water Fowls, Pigeons and Pet Stock.

ALLT E]T IE IN SING-L~E ~iiBIRDS

Prize money vill be paid January 23 rd before you leave for home. The services of two competent judges
have been sectired, one for Fowls and one for Pigeons and Pet Stock.

"A FAIR FIELD AND NO FAVORS."
Write the secretary for Prize List ready Dec. Ist 1899.

Entries positively close Jan. 17th 1900
MR. GEO, H. NORTHUP, Raceville, N.Y., will judge the fowl.

J. C. MONTGOMERY,

President.

W. W. TELFER,
'00 Secretory.

with their lot by comparison
judging.

2nd. I believe that the score
card system tends to increase the
number of entries at our shows. A
great niany new beginners wvill
show their birds for the purpose
of Iaving them scored, and are
content with the score card, to be
able to compare their cards with
the prize winners in order thai tliey
nay know in what points their

birds are defective. In speaking
of the score card as I do I want
it understood that I am .assuming
it is in the hands of competent
iudges-and not abused, as I fear
it too often has been-hence the
disregard many have for it. It
seenis to me the day will come
wlien the score card will he a uni-

versal thing at ail poultry shovs
and that judges will be required
to be fully qualified before they
vill receive any engagements to

perforn the vork. "What is worth
doing at all is worth doing well."
In conclusion I will say : Brantford
extends a cordial invitation to the
poultry fraternity to have their
birds out in full force at our exlii-
bition: every attention will be e.x.
tended to our visitors. Reiember
our motto-"A fair field and no
favors."

Thanking vou for trespassing to
such a length on your valiable
space. I am,

Fraternallv yours.
J. C. NToMEny.

President Brantford Poultrv, Pi-
geon and Pet Stock Association.

BLAeK MINOR&AS
FOR SALE

Five Cocks, (two Imported)
Seventeen Hens, (five Imported)

Seven Cockerels
Twenty-two Puilets

Most of these birds are now fit to show.
I will sell the entire collection chcap.

R. DURSTON,
42 Austin Ave.. - TORONTO.

'00

IF IT'S OOD FOR POULTRY
WE HAVE IT

* Write for Circular of our . .

$5.00 INOUBATOR..
THE CANADIAN POULTRY RAISERS

Q. SUPPl.Y Co.,
43 Scott St. - Toronto,Ont.

M
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Bicknell's Rubber Bands.
Easily put on. Don't corne off.

Prices:

Nos. A. 1, 50c. per doz., and

Nos. 2 and 3, 40c. per dozen.

METAL LEC BANDS

(No Tools. 6 Sf2 5
STAY ON •.•• !No cuss

REQUIRE words.
No Time.

237 .

INSTRUCTIONS-To fasten the Marker on the bird's leg, push it to one side and close it in the saie manner.
Do not open the ring by pulling it straight ont.

Special Numbers or Letters to order .. Price per Dozen, any size, 40 cents.

The "PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Aluminum. Is Bright. Stays Bright. w

This Band is light, neat and durable. It is easily put on, and it "stays on" SURE. To put Band on, place it around the
fovl's leg. Press it together. Then take the smail locking piece with slot in it and slip it over the parts of the J3and that pro.
ject outward. Then turn locking pieces so that slot runs in the sanie direction as the Band, i. e., horizontally. Then bend
down backwards the two projecting pieces, flat with the rest of the Band. The Band is then on "to stay." This is extremely
important, for it is most provoking to have a lot of birds scored and a week later find half the Bands off. To have the birds
scored again costs m '>nley. The ">eerless" stays on. It cAN'T come off. PRICE, post paid, 30 cents per dozen. State
bree<. and sex vhen ordering.

POULTRY Punches or Markers
Small size for Chicks and Bantams, large size for large fowl.

30c. each, 60c. pair, free by mail.

COPYRtGM R0go. nu

Roup or Poultry Syringe, 15c. each. Free by mail. i -
H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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COOP AND HOTBED.

HE cut shows a hotbed thatis built against the souih
side of the poultry lIouse,
serving ail through the

w'inter as a sunny scratching place.
for the fowls. These are shut out
at the approacli of spring and the

hotbed started. About the time the
plants are started the fowls will
be getting out upoh the ground,
while all through the deep snows of
winter they will have an exceeding-
ly sunny place to run in. Make the
hotbed large enough to give suf-
ficient scratching space. The ron
can well be utilized with early
plants in the spring.

HANOVER DROPS OUT FOR
THIS YEAR.

Editor Review:

Ta meeting of the Hanover
Pet Stock and Poultry As-
sociation it was decided to
postpone the show for an-

other year when we will be better
acquainted as to how they are
nanaged. Kindly insert in your
next issue and oblige.

Yours, etc.,
H.G. KIRCHNER, Secretary.

LONDON TO THE FRONT.
Editor Rcview:

THOUGHT I would write and
let you know how our
Association vy' ,s getting a-
long in the shape of spe-

cials for the " Ontario." Our

worthy Secretary, Mr. Oke, will
send to-morrow to Peterborough
$oo in specials. Is there any other
Association cati touch that? If
there is just let us know through
the Canadian Poultry Review,

Yours truly,
W.Nf. McNEIL.

London, Nov. 22, 1899.

FROM INGERSOLL.
Our shov is now in first-class

shape, and every person is taking
a great interest in our coming ex-
hibition. We should have the
birds here, as we have ninety
classes, young and old, and be-
sides, consider the judge, Sharp
Butterfield. Many people ask us
how we can afford to engage a
man like him, and we all say that
everything must be the best for
Ingersoll. Cannot you all corne
and sec us, and visit the best little
show in Ontario?

Our show is held in the town
hall, which is well lighted and
heated ; also convenient to the
best hotels. Every person come,
and send a few birds; we will look
after them whether owners come
or not. Send for a prize list to-
day. S. A. GiBSON, Sec.

Ingersoll.

Changes of advertisements
should reach us not later than the
i5th of each month to receive
proper attention, and we cannot
guarantee insertion after this date.
New ads. we can use up to the
2oth, sometimes later.

WANTED.-Agents and corre-
spondents in Manitoba, N.W.T.,
British Columbia, Nova Scotia,
etc., as well as in Ontario and
Quebec. We do not hear enough
from the distant provinces.

PETERBORO' SAYS IT WILL
REDEEM ALL PROMISES.

Editor Rcview:

T this timne I an very busy
getting copy ready for
printing prize list, which
will<be out before the De-

cember Review gets into the
hands of its many readers.

Our Board are making every
exertion to'make the coming "On-
tario" a success, and to redeem the
promises made by us at the last
annual meeting and by the Presi-
dent of the "Ontario" at-the meet-
ing in Toronto this fall. We ex-
pect a very large entry, and are
going to be prepared to receive
tlhen when they arrive; and we
invite all exhibitors, fanciers and
the general public to Peterboro'
at the time of the twenty-sixth an-
nual exhibition of the Ontario
Poultry Association.

Yours fraternally,
Wur. CoLiNs, Sec.

Peterboro', Nov. 13, 1899.

WINTER SHOW DATES.

The dates so far chosen that we can learn
of are as follows. Show conrmittees should
try as far as possible to avold clashing of
dates as it must necessarily tend to lessen
entries :

<11118.........,«.......***" .. 6. 7. q
,,..,Iton ............... uec. 13. 14, 15. 16.
Ingersoll......................D ec. 13, 14, 15.
Toronto.................Dec. 19, 20, 21 and 22.
Petrolea................Dec. 26, 27, 28 and 29.
Stratford ... .............. Dec. 26 to 30.
The Ontarlo. Petrr.,..n. 8 to 12
Owen Sound....................Jan. 16 ta 19.Montreai ...................... an. 17 to 22.
Gait .... ... ... Jafl.23,4.
Brantford ........... Jan. 18, 19, 28 an 22.
Eastern Ontario, Ottawa. ......... Jar,. 2. 3, to 27
uron.........an. 20, 31, Feb. 1 and 2.

Other secretarles of shows In Canada are
requested to send dates.

This is the time to renew. Do
it to-day; don't miss a number.
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fAMtand County of
Wentworth 4 r
Poultry, Pigeon and
Pet Stock Association

... wILL. 11OLD TI'IElýIR...

TENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
B3igger thaln Ever, anl
Open to the Worici.

December 13 to 16,'99
L. G. JARVIS and CHAS. F. WAGNER, Judges.
Write for Prize Lists. $100 worth of Special Trophy Cups.
Entries Close Saturday, December 9th.

C. G. HENDERSON, J PEART, Secretary,
President. 199 30 Pine Street

CRAHAM'S GOLDEN WYANDOTTES AND WHITE LECHORNS
Are as good as the bect and better than most. Some good ones for sale
now, old and young. Also for sale cheap, 3 white Wyandotte hens and i
black Langshan hen. The latter a beauty.

Nurseryman,
A. W. GAomAsOn

St. Thomnas, Ont.

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thauxtons, Elinaglitan, Norfoli, Enaglanid.

The largest and most successful prize poultry
breeders In the woild. Almost ail varieties
of Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and Dan-
tams are kept. and have talen more cups.
medlals, diplonas and prizes than any other
breeding establilshment in England. Also

fancy and common English Pheasants.
Messrs. Abbott Bros. being frequently called
on to judge at the largest poultry shows In
England. bave rare opportunities et purchas-
ing for customers any variety of poultry
which they do not keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and several prize-winners for sale, ail registered in the

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE

THE OLD FASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.

Prize winprs and fIrst class specimens ai- scriptive Catalogue, containling list of prizes
ways on hand. and testimonials from customers in ail parts

This Is the largest and oldest en.ablisIhl of the worid free on application.
Poultry Farm In England. Illustrated De-

MEETING OF WHITE PLY-
MOUTI-I ROCK CLUB.

Editor Reviewv:

SI-IOULI) like through Reviev
to cali the attention of white
Plymouth Rock breeders of Ca-
nada to the annual meeting of

the An. W. P. R. Club to be lield
at Toronto during the coming win-
ter show.

It will take place in the poultry
show building at 2 p.m., Thursday,
December 21, 1899. Not only pre-
sent members but all those in-
terested in this variety should make
it a noint to attend and they shall
be gladly welcomied and urged to
join the ranks of the largest and
nost succesfuil specialty club in
existence. We should start the
Newv Year with five lundred mcm-
hers and we can do it if niemibers
will put their shoulders to the wheel
and push altogether.

There are a number of interest-
ing inatters to bring before the
muembers, especially along the line
of naking the club a more powver-
fuil factor in Canadian circles.

I must not take more of your
valuable space, but again urging
a full attendance and wis¶iing To-
ronto winter show every success,
I remain, Yours truly,

G. J. LOvrLL.
Canadian member of Advisory

Board, American White Plymouth
Rock Club.

Carleton West, Nov. 25. 1899.

Elndon Poultryards.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

778 Waterloo St. - - London.

BREEDER OF H'GH-CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, ail kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs. Golden and Silver Sebrights,
Black African, Pekin and Japanese Bants
Fowl for sale at ail times, and eggs in sea-
son.
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A MANITOBA POULTRY
HOUSE.THROUGH the courtesy of

The Nor'-West Farier
we have much pleasure in
presenting our readers with

the plans of the new poultry house
crected this suimmer by W. F.
Crosbie, of Manitou, M\ian. MIr.
Crosbie lias nade a close study of
poultry buildings with a view to
getting the muost serviceable style
of building at the least cost, yet
providing necessary room with the
required degree of warnth needed
for successful wvinter poultry kcep-
ing without artificial heat. The
details of his plans will therefore
be of interest to our nunerous
readers.

The building is 4o x 16 feet, set
with the long side to the south
on a stone foundation. The stud-
ding on the south side is 14 feet
high, and only 8 feet on the north
side. The studding is 2 x 4, set
2 feet apart. On the outside of the
studding there is lalf-inch hnber,
tar paper and then. fir siding. On
the inside of the studding, half-
inch lumber, then tar paper put
on up and down, well lapped and.
stretched tiglht, and on top of this
again lalf'inch hunber. Second
studding, 2x2, was then set up
Pnd on this half-inch lumber, paper,
and flooring for inside finish were.
put on. This iakes quite an exz-
pensive wall, but it. should iake
a warmi building. The flooring of
the building is a double layer of
inch lumber with paper between.
Joists cross the building so as ta
give a ceiling 6 feet 8 inches clear
of the floor. The ceiling is match-
cd lunber. The space above is
used as a store-room for coops,
straw, feed and chaff for winter

scratching. This is put in fron the
west .nd, through a door opening
outwards, 2 feet 8 in. wide by 3 feet
high. The loft is also reached fron
the feed room by a ladder and trap
door.

The inside of the building is
divided into five comnpartmnents,
four pens, 8 x 12, and a feed room.
The division between the feed roon
and the pens is of niatched hnuber
runîning to the ceiling. Through
it a doorway opens into the feed
passage, which is 3 feet wide, and
mus the length of the building.

cd edges, on o inch uprights. The
platforns are clcaned with a oe
froin the passage-way. In order
to explain how' this is dlone it will
be necessary to outline the con-
struction of the pens in the passage
way. An inch board is nailed to
the two division uprights (2 x 4)
3 aMd a half feet fron the floor.
IIung to this by light strap hinges
is a lialf-inch board 8 in. vide;
by raising this board the platforns
can be easily cleaned into a wheel-
barrow. Below this hinged board
is nailed a strap 2 in Vide by i inl.,

A MANIOHA POUITRV HIOUsE.

The pens open off this passage
by doors, 2 feet wide, in the west
corner of each pen. The door is
a light one, just a frane wvork of
2 'i in. x 1i½ in.ch stuff, over which
vire netting is stretched. It is

hung with cheap strap inges and
opens into the pens to the right.
The pens are divided by a specially
woven poultry wire.

The roosts are placed on.a plat-
formni, as shown in the acconpany-
ing plan, 5 x 6 feet and 2 feet 8
inches above the floor. The roosts
are 1½ x 3 in. laid flat, with round-

on vhich is hung another board,
8 in. wide, through which we ga-
ther the eggs.. Underneath the
platforn and next to the passage
way the nests arc placed. They are
raised up 15 inches from the iloor
and are square boxes with a board
six inches wide in front for the
liens to step on. Both egg-gather-
ing and renoving the droppings
can be donc from the passage-way.
Tlue rest of the partition along the
passage-way is of woven wire. Bothi
nests and platforms are moveable,
and can be taken out and cleaned-
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In the south wall there is a
large window in the centre of each
pen. Each window coetains 12
lights, io x 12. The frames are
solid to prevent any cold getting
in between theni, and slide up

between the studding. The bottom
of the window is 18 inches fro·

pens, and they will also have their
dust baths there in the summer
time. A drinking fountain of gal-
vanized iron is placed in each pen
and fresh water supplied at least
twice a day. Ventilation is pro-
vided lor by means of two shafts,
8x8'inches, coming down fron

PLAN OF MANITOBA POULTRY HOUSE.

pen. Each window contains 12
provided. The entrance or exit
for chickens is 10x12 inches, situ-
ated in the southwest corner of
each pen. Double doors are pro-
vided for aci. Yards 6o feet deep
have been made in connection with
eaci pen by using the sane kind
of wire that is used for the inside
divisions, it is G feet higli and
stretched on cedar posts. It is the
intention to have green feed grow-
ing for young chickerns in these

the roof to within 9 inches of the
floor.

Mr. Crosbie lias now about 300
young chickens; of these lie will
winter about Ioo liead. The rest
lie will sell either to breeders or for
table purposes. They are all pure
bred, barred Plymouth Rocks of
Sid. Conger's strain and white
Rocks of Fisliel's strain.

This is our growing time, grow
with us.

Wbat (b¢ Iew ds. say
tbis_ mon.

In tbis celui n 'we note froin inontb te, menthnew gplay advcrtisamet changea forsmo an
the advent of yearly " For sale" agis.

R. J. Taylor, the Polish breeder, bas aiso
bred white Rocks for many years and noW
adds them to his business announcement. (Sea
change on back cover).'

U. Bonneville, a breetler of many yearsstanding takes up a. sale ad. for a year under
head er various. He breeds several popular
varieties.

Hamburgs are a speciaity of W. Davidson
and Sons, and their advertisement wil be
found for a year under this head. They also
breed the universal barred Rocks and black
Leghorns.

O. Rleland la the agent in Canada for the
well known Incubators and Brooders manu-
factured by the Des Moines Incubator Co.
His fuli page advertisement will ba found in
the Incubator Dept, where he gives a des-
cription of these machines, and also a liat of
the full line Of supplies he carrles. Three
cents will bring you a fully illustrated cata-
logue that will be worth a good deal to you.
Write hlm.

T.A. willitts, the manufacturer of the Tor-
onto Incubators and Brooders, makes itknown that he is ready for business. Thismachine ls favorably spoken of and a line tole maker will bring fuit descriptfon and
prices.

S. M. Clemo bas a fine lot of black Minorcas
stil for sale at low pricea, cockerels, puliets
and liens.

Henderson and Billings have a lot of goodstock for sale mn their breede. Look up thclr
new advertisement.

R. Durston. offera bis entire stock of b lacMînorcas for sale, as a whole or separate. Hebas welil known winners among them.

Fred H. Bender, Quebec, should suit manyeastern buyers especially. He bas white andbarred Rocks, turkeys and bantams, and hasdonc considerable wlnning. He ha a lot of
goo, young stock for sale, also yearlings.
Write him.

L. H. Baldwin, white Dots and Leghorns.offers a novelty in pure bred chicks whenhatched at 25c each. He has space an ircu-bator to rent at 5c. ver egg.

436

GOME 1
JAESEYENEENTH AN AL 5H 0W iho

by the County of GreyJAN. 17118& 19 Poultry and Pet Stock OWEN SOUND
This is one of the most successful shows ln the Province. Entries close Saturday, Jan. 13th. L.. G. Jarvis will score an

birds not disqualified. For particulars sec Prize List.
HARRY WRIGHT, Pres. too JOHN RAMSAY, Sec.

. . . . . . . . . .A M S A Y,':ir-,
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MONTREAL POULTRY ASSOCIATION-
OWA ANN SHO W l WLBE MONÛ TREL ÅI W.CoS,

A. J. Dawes, Esq., IIIUiL H ELDIN II iL Superintendent.
President. 111rG.C. PilSot Es

•"t~ n uSharp Butterfield, Poultry Judge. LiberaI Prizes, nndt large list of Speclis.ENidES. CI.QSE IAN O0. Largc shiow roum, wel itcateld andi ighîted. P' ie lists aîedt promîptiy.

J. P. OULL.EN, SEC.-TREAS., 214 St. James St., Montreal.

J, W Kedwell wants ta dispose of ail bis
B3antams, and hias a nice lot of several breedis.
Write hlm for full particulaers or see hum dur-
ing Peotroiea show.

* • .

Berner will not shiow bis buff Leghorns
this winter, so winners miay be hadi trom hbm.
Hie gives lis record for the past tbre., years.

Rh. H. Essex, as 'we 'anunouncedt iast month,
bas left Canada, andi Os desirous of disp.osing
of ail bis famoaus buff Rock<s, either lu one lot
or as maoy be desiredi. There are some win-
ners amongst themi. See bis noew advertise-
meut an back caver.

* 4.•

"White Rocks. exclusively," soa J. F. N.
Kecnnediy's new ativertisemient. Hea bas
twenty-five nice young birds for sale ot rea-
sonable prices. Send for a catalogue.

H. F'. Becker Os a new claimant for busi-
ness. He breedis brownu Leghorns and wbite
Rocks, andi bas Prize breti stock for sale. His
advertisement is an bock caver.

W. J. Gardon is a specialist lu wvhite Wyan-
dattes. anti endeavors ta combine utility with
high fancy points. He bas sanme nice cnes
for sole. Adivertisement an back caver.

* * 4

Thte Spramotor con be usedi for spraying
trees anti bushes, wvhitewashing henhouses,
etc. Senti for circulars.

W.A. Wilson bas ta dispose of two of bis
varieties anti wli give bargains cons18ering
quality. It will pay you to look up bis noew
adivertisemient andi corresependi with im.

Barredi Rocks-Asin Pouitry Yards. See
their new ativertisemeont.

.4.

Ottawa Poultry Yarda anti Pigeon Lofts
give a lst of the varieties they breedi anti say
ta senti for a catalogue. Look up thoir record.

4**

Spry anti Mick's "aid goldi strain" buff
Loghorns. They bave saome grand young
stock ta dispose 0f.

What la Germodiersidie? It is fully ex-
klainedi On G. J. Lovell & Co.'s ne1w adivertiso
ment. Non-poisonous. odorless, tasteless anti
chîeap. Senti for a circular.

T. D. Jones offers a lat of stock for sale at
low prices

Ellas Snydier is a barredi Rock specialist,
andi bas cholce young stock for sale now anti
eggs ln season. His adivertisement wlll ho
faundi on back caver.

Samuel Cushmian is an top with geese anti

l'hodet Is.lanitl Rteds, both thorouîghly piractical
111s two adivertisements wvill give you further
information. CircularS andi price list free.
He wants ta seli now.

The "Safety Ineubator' is a standard nia-
chine. now well known. The testimoniais pub-
lished are fromi lve men who know whiat the±y

are writing cf. Specially low rates quotedi
ca Decemîber. Writo J. 3.. er3u 1or cir.
cular, etc.

t..

#5.00 Incumbators are advertisedl by the0 Canadîan
Poultry Baisers eîuply Co., also goaods andi
îPpilices cf ail kinots. Sendt for a cdr cular.

L OES AEDVERTISING IN THE
REVIEW PAY?

ASK ANY 0F T'E GENTLEMEN WROSE
SM!C L ETTERS . "E APPENDED.

"Witb the two 25c. advertisements wve badi
in October wea sent birdis as for as Quebec and
Brandon. Lat wveek we sold 020.00, all
through the two adivertisements. Your paper
reaches every one."'

Yours truly
HlENDEISON & BILLINOS.

St. Mary's, Nov. 2v, '09.
"I have had a very goodi season, have raisedi

a lot of flue birds anti have mode qulte a
nlumber of sales, thîanks ta The Review.

THOS. McMULLEN.
London, Nov. 14, '99.

"Your postal ta hand, for whîich I thankt
you. I hiad lntendedi chaniginig adivertisement
before th' but pressure of otllee work bas
put the motter eut of rili. I enclose saome-
thing that will do for next issue andi by that
time I wvili bave something fresh.

Permit nia to, addt mîy littlo testimonial andi
thanks ta The Review os au ativertlsing nia-
diumi. Ail that I adivertisedi ta exchange are
disposedi of. .and it ls surprising ta sec the
large tract of country that The Reviewv must
cover lu arder ta bring the enquiries that
cama ta mie. Thbey are stili coming every day.
andi the latest 1s fromn Ttacine, Wisconsin. I
might add tbat lu connection with my regu-
lar business, I spendi fram six ta seven bun-
dredi dollars annually lu adivertising anti bava
never bad it brought ta mny anotice so farclbly
that 'advertising realy pays.' The Review
bas mode rathier a couvert of nie au the
question of adivertising and my only fear is
that lu the future I niigbt he consideredi "an
easy rhiark"' for any solicitor af advertise-
ments.

-A. P. MUTCHMORl.
Ottawa, Nov. 9, 1899.
Mr. Mutcbmor's business is that of an ac-

countant andi assignee andi gêntlemien of bis
profession are nlot lu the habit af throwing
tbeir money away an wbat doaes not pay themi.
Note dates-na ald timers.

M.r. J. H1. Crayford Box ti68, MonitrealX is olîr
Agent andi Corresponîdent for the Provmnce of
Quebec. Any correspondenîce relating to sub.
scriptions or advertismîg may be addressed to
hlmt.

Enquiries niot of a business nature nmust bie ne.
comupaniedi by a two cenît stamp for reply.

This paper is nmaied regularly to its .subscrib.
crs until a definite order to discontinue is receiv-
ed and ail arrears are paidi ln fulli.

CANADIAN POULTRY
RE VIE W

IS PUBILISHED AT
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,.

BYV H. H. DONOVAN.

Termis-Soc. per year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Adivertisements wll b3 insertedi at the rate-

of 10 cents per line each insertion, 1 inch,
being about 10 lines.

Adivertisements for longer periods as fol-
iows, payable quarterly lu adivance :

3 Mous. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page...........$30 00 $50O00 $75 00
Two Columas....20 00 25 00 6000
Hait Page ........... 15 00 25 00 40 00
One Column..........1203 20 00 35 00
Haif Column ......... 0800 15600 25 00
Quarter Colun.. 00 10 00 15 00
One Inch ............ 2300 6 00 8 00

Breeders' Directory, z5 luiches, i year, $S, hiaif
year $5, 3 mionths, $3.

Ad.verttsements contractedi for at yearly or-
haif yearly rates, if withdlrawn before tho
expiration of the time contractedi for, wvill be
chargeud full rates for the time inserted.

Back andi front caver pages a matter of
specli correspondonce.

These are our only rates for adivertising
andi will be strictly adhered to. Payments
must be made invariabiy lu ativance. Yearly
advertisements, pald quarterly ln adivance,
changed every three monxths witthout extra.
çharge.

All communications anti advertisements
must be in our hands by the 15th ta insure
insertion in issue of sanme month. Adidress,

,H. B. DONOVAN,
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont..
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

TWELVE ADV. $2.50
Aitntvertie t of - wnord will be insertel

E.ACii ltNT11 for Aite year in thi coluitii for
v2 aid n i advance Aîaertisemnt may lie

chaiig:d erv inonth if d ired. .
Tii. coupon is good for onte ad(iverti-eimient of

-o wotrd in the "For Sale and Exchange" col-

TIII: C.\NADIAN IOUILTRY RWIW.
Toronto.

To iieet the vants of ndîertisers w-ho are con-
tintually iiig thi; colitu. and w-ho finid it a
great trouble te lc consttantlv reiiiittiig smaili

anont, nc liae adopteid tile pl1ant of t'uiisig
Coupon, as abose good for 3o words each. 4 forSr Anyone living thle,.c Coipiont an use then
at any 'ine ins lieu of miotie welnc enldiig in an
aIveitis-eient Not le.. tiait four coipons.'old.

TilISE RULiES iu.t li followed ;y iwent MST 1c madt in aids.mee the
nmui arr too smiall to priimit of book-kep

stig.
2. Write cop% for ad. on a separate sheet frot

anyv other mttatter, and on one side of the taper

z. sec that atd,. fully prepaid as ter rate
abore

4. sa plaily how litatmany tnes ad. is to bi in
serted.

. GIve iathig ttder whîiiicli il t 1o appear.
SChtange, mustiq reach ns naot later than the

Xt;Ui New advrtiscment tot later thait the
20th of cah mtotih

Uile-. atove rules are followed we caliot
giarantee correctne,.st

BOoks, etc.
lilinal rsi for Reiew'.-Wecattn-wstupplynitat

biniders for mit .w. n ill take in a wliolo year, free
by- allait for 35c They are tilispen-sable to those
wio wish tu relain% tinr copica neat and clean. Il.

Il. Douivai, Toronto.

11rahma8.s.
Shr'noi't s .igit ir'aniis ai Toronto,

Fergus andt Uel stin tglt bird hons, w-oin oi 18
entries, S tirsts, 7 secois and .3 itiitds, soute ete.

gant big rockerels, lîrizo winners,for stale reat,n.
sbly. sIe-rwooi tros., Fergus. ont. 29

iB ntaus.
lEt l unochin llatanait -Exetuively wtinners

at leading shows-ov r 50 soli, buff little
,eis for sale-breetitig or e'xhibiition birls-

egg", 43.t«) per 13 in se-aoln-oatisfaetion
guaranteed, address. 1.. . Luca, Ott Ctty.
l'a. 10
For sa.le -Oto black AfrIcan cock anit twio
, ker.-e at $ab. ii tb si. w hit. ttlhin

cockereli at. $1 eaci, 1 trio, et buff Cochin
liantan, $l.e or uti et-hange for Al trio

ot ilher Sebrighte. lerantford Mantam Yards,i Niagara St.. Brantford.
lBanttalns--Golden ant 8ilver Seiriglt ant

black Afri--an Bautants, aiso Itaîr choIce
ligit Urahnia tullete. i m. Stuart, Goldte's
3llis, Guelph.

(.oldiet Sîebrigits-Etntire breeing stock.
incluting one cock iMcNeii) $200 Hens,iuile, cockerels, $300 to 3,50 a paIr Ail

well lacetd birds. J R. Young. Ryckman't
Corners, near Hamilton, Ont,

ilaitamns For Ssale-Ulack tailed Japaneso,
golden and silver Sebrights. black, buff. and

w-hiite Pekins, and witte Polisi. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Bert Hitkksq, W oodsetock. tint

A Few- <,ood stivr azitt gelîlein sbbrightis
cheap. Must be sold. Won seven prizes
out of seven entries at Guelph this year.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. & T leadwIn,
Guelph, Ont.

4<iine lhiuantnîits-My stock 18 fiuer tiait ever
some stslish lttle buits in black-red. Duck-

wing ant t'>le, n tinnra at the leading bshows.
F St Wlfe, alit, Ont

Itiglh Neoriig llatiantrins For Male-Ono
atr t si.,r S.btrighits Ai birds. scored

: 112 ant ,1 b) ltutterflebtI also two 'ock-
cre fromtu the saime. These btirdis are in
go-d how condition. tJ-o you want tUeni 1

S. AGson, Iager-ol t tit

Cochitns.
21n11n' 'oehins Eiclusivîtely-WInners at
Toronto, Londin, and Ottana. A few grand
bird that can win ii any comtpany for ule
nt reaonabl.e prices. Satisfaction guaranteed
or mon.- refunded. C. A. Stewart, London,

Ont. 20

For malel-aviiig boigit out W. J. James.
stock of .l.it. Gilies, ani laving more titan I
require will dispose f one tiozen liens iad aluo a
numbikler of ymung stuock, at renaonabile pricesi J.
W%. Roberts. St.Thomas. 1299

C. V. Trendlgoll. Importer ant breeier of ex-
hibititon Games, Gamie Dantats and fancy
igeons, has for sale a few htigh clas birds
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ilenhelin, Ont. 700

Il. i, tie Game+-Imported stock only. Iat
and 3rd cock, lit cockerel, Toronto. ist and
3rI cock, 1st and 3rd eockerel, Ist and rd
lieu. London. Stock for sale. Walter IL.
Iuiler, London.

For (ale--Si Corishtl Iianit Gam chicks
ail fine birds, Just the thing for the winter
show. J. M. Faweet, St-athroy, Ont.

Carre iîrds, etc. flaiibirgs.
E l r.m t Golnches, Lnne ms cte, or cxlgc for go

Skylarks, Thrushes.Jays.t i ng, Ce. alotCi-bngrr c u shot.gun, or %Vin.
Siarke, t-.1rii.lms. .lays.$aiîge oIe.lNorkiu chester or M'arlitî Rcpeating Rifle. 12 or ls, liveBtirds. C'ar.lnials, Fancy> Finchestc., a..t Hteoe's

Dird Store, 109 Quren Street West, Toronto. rk Mits l'Il eorkerei. aid tIice silv-r pet.
______________________________________ cillec! puilicts, Oise cockcrel. Ait of the fallest.

For linpliorte. ltrdts-Try l[eoo's bird r ofYCIs to I. C. st011e. Prcscott. Ont
Storo, 109 Qieen Street We-st,Toronto 1-inoiung

Mockiig Birdsl wairraitedi cocks-, $1 eaci. Ti Iliiek iliiergt ForSalt-Cockere
andi tnO liiiietZs Oke'sl 4trair.. Six mnontils

Clages ,5apanned--From 3c 'ages, braits, olà PrIce t Must bé solà tmmotiteiy
fron 65 , Cages. breeding, fruit 73 Cage appli- to nake muni. 1. F. Murphy. Ottawa, Ont.

ances.nest alti nesting. serti, eto : everythiing li
tho biant line t Jtot'8 Dirai Store, 109 Quieen St Foi Sale-S. spaigieti nuit btack llnuiîtirgdu
West, Toronto. barré,l Racks ni blaek Ltgliorus, vclnaers

nt Wesiteîi antI Wooilbriigo Paire WVrite fer
Dogs. Itice tu '%%. Davidsonl & Sens. LarabtonDogs. , Ont. 1100

Scotch Collie Pmuiset-A number of very
gi-anti once, tiired by' m r tet Ot terbun Colqueror
ex Isy best iliportedt blctes, that will be sold to Houdans We won nil te ftrsts i Brantford
bona tit poulf ry neli and fairierat fromt $10.00 to i lloutihais. eîig stockforsaic. Pricesntght,$20.00, atmatt a quarter ttheir actuat value, altso a
mntuber of otler unes Appttly at lnc to C

Ford, Kiugston. Ont. N.-Ti straini cain lie ich, Ont.
e.ail.4y Irainei to take care of poultry, cattlo and
Alitta. iugItis

1o on Keep no lDsog -Tilit t, A itAN o S 'e IiEVIFIt for
4E;.L( %zETTb" wil tell jns.t how to) care for himi, irlel<Et>t- ti /cii-- wti lt, usI iîtt e rreforhut, wou lt Tiroîittnti Londtotn. O1t eiglit enit es nit

and wii at-o givO voit ail ite ews of tilte timonth, l.ontlon vois Mglt prtze. i. MSCardy l".6 Oxferdportraits froiitfeo f tlie best iogs liviug. antitay St.. Lmanyn.
otiergo'îIfeIatires. S1 ayei.îr.t0c t acopy. Adltre.ts

Il. B. Douovan, Publisher, Trolto. r ant wl1tiIagstaita, barret
ItoOks, %%*tiste Wyandohîttes, w%-iliotîttlîuan

Fox.î Terrier iog iregtistere-,, very gane, Poku )tcks Tis i4 rs ss ki botter.
siendid i miintr, excell.-nL doi for any t'Out- for t von. It. Kars, Oreli

trymani 9-w1 shiow dog. white With evenly
mîarked inaek and tan head. and also tite seveai.>îr'e el tulte, siing. black latg.
ferrets. GeiVeo lîiiets (abownt reah , te laWy.e anti tbackcocke re,, u tirat $O tade threet. L. v. DaVi.

Fort leok. N V 129

For Miale t tave sote tie h-althy -ming
ferrets, 'cry emitt «teek. that I w. i sell
cheap if tak-n at once. II. McCalhmin. Box
i11. Sinicoe, tint

Gane.
For Sale A fe w goo 1 tested pait Gaine cocks

which will win or Ile. W. M. Anderson, Box 55,
Palmerston, Ont.

For ale-Fxhibition Ganes aîtd Gaine lIai-
tatits, Il c red and PVles I have a lot of graind
vonnîtg irds at reasoitible pnces, which are bred
iroms the best iptiportadt stock. A. J Grigg,Jeweller, Clinton. Ont. loe.

Clote ltros., importers at brecders of iigl.
classa exhibition Game and Gane Banttams, touen
anti Aylesb-y Diks itrs for sale at all tiies.
Eggs In season Stamnp for reply. 3itchell.
Ont. 200

anites at Starv-atioit Prices-irish black
Redis, Tornaioea, Irishit antI Moxtcan Gray, Hei atti.

woots, Cornis h Indilian santi itouen Ducks, circular
free. C. D. Smith, Fort Plain, N.Y. 100

Leghiorui&s.
Gen. E. Lee. tghgate, Ont.. breede- of the

" Royal strain- " of wisite L.eghorti excively.
Sote choice exibliitioi atid bredcîing birds forsale. reasonable. 200

1ite tle rns-A ceait sweep at Guelplh
Central Fair. Y oier sîtutto tif hesle vinnsers for
sale, ii cocks, liens, corkerels nt putllets. Eggs ln
seasonat $2.00 er setting Geo. Uirteîly, P.O.Box237, Onelph. Ont 1299

flapie Leaf Stock Farm, J C Dietrich, Prop.
If youî want ome of the blest black Leghorns in
Amncriia write us, we cau supply your wvaints it
cockerels, pullets, lens, pairs, trios or breeding
pLiens, not related. Aiso sote cloice black Mins.
orca cockerels and pulîlets cheap for quality.
Addres Wmn. G. ioveil, iox 157, Galt, Ont. 100

Buff Leghorns for sale, prize w niug stock.
Wnte and get prices tlat will surprise you. Great
laying straim Satisfaction guaraitteed. Jas.
Brown, 24 Port St., BraIntford.

If you want S C. white .eghornîs tiat will
win write tojohn Ramîsay, Box t49, Ow-en Sound.
Ont.
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inoek ilmuîiirgm-lst nit 2nd lizo cocker-
Pis nistmt itillet et Sothllernt Fair ftr sale Or will
excihgifr I. C. W. Legiorn ptillets or white

'ochii Bhts. P. irooe e. Eagte Ave., Brantfor.

Duff Leghorns-Cockereli pullets and helint
Grand prize niinitg stock for sale cheap, to
iaike roomti. $1 ani .5 cach. AIt-o pair duck-
wing hlatailmsi. Chns. Rice, owmanvlle, On1.

Grand White Leghoris, aIl brcd frot ist
viiiir at New York, Chicago. Toroito and

Ontario regardless of cost. If yoiu want wiiiners
for anv show in American I can suply them I
cin loiig it every ycar. I do notexil>it, W. E.
Hfoggarth, Croainrty. Ont.

Leghorns-Ipilîorted 2ntd hote stock for sale,
ini 5... l,cghoarns'. P'rices r'ight, and stock right.
W. Eiwood Pollock, Norwiclh, Ont.

Brown Leghorn Cockereis-Ist et Guelph.
have nothing but about 2o elegaiit cockerels
giatudl stripl in .saiîlies aud hacklC. cloSmttg
out this breed, also ô chose(: .toell' puillet
brecdinig cockecrels. Slcrwood Bros., Irgis.
Ont. 1;

S.So per Trio-2 trios buff and i of S C.
whiite l.egl.oris. Good birds. Igredî frou pirize
wiiiner,, S N. Grahamn, o6 Prlltcess St., King-
stoin, Ont.

Leghorns for Sale-Brownl and huiff, 7 to
choose froit. Eteganltslhow itrd, frou It, up. I
have taken te lion's share ini prizes this year
wherever I exlhbited. Satisfaction guarantced.
Don't write uniiless you itcan busines and expect
good v'alie for your ioncy. W.J. Powell, Huron
St., Galt, Out.

Buit Leghorns-At Ottawa wons three firsis
and a third on four cntrie,. and ait 1,01(loin 4 first.
thr'e seconds ai a third AIl tlie wiiers ait a
bai bain. Geo, W. Mi1er, 31 Aski St.. Lontdon.

lino'rcas.
I niiported Iiak. 10 ic r, A fuir chulco
cockerels and pullets front my imported pen
tAbt.utt and Siel anti 31urgan stratnml. Sat-
isfaction guarant,.ed or noney refunded. C.
A. Mtt.ltew. Thanesville, Ont.

A line Lot of black Minorcas trom A 1. etralit
(Att and %lTay hatch) Pulltts taying. ý2
cach or 15 a trio. A bargain in long diilstance
homers, tsellintg ont). A. F. Banks, Rto3al
instrance Co., Toroite.

Northu ISS I inorct cattloguue. thle
mo-t complete over publisied ii descriptions,
Prices,t000 wininigs, n' ploitres tif builhtings
amt iowls, coitains much Information. fully lin-
dec-xv.t &utter t;o headings. H(oso anal single combl
black 'linorca cocks. liens Cocierels amit ptultets.
Bargatîis. Geo. I. Nortitup. Box 478, Itaceville,
N. Y. 400

For Sale-TLirty wiite Minorera il strins>.
cockerels, liens, illets nt one cock (93!j),
sote prize winners at leading shows. Satis-
faction guaranteed. PrIces extra cheap.
Want B3antams. Alvin Bricker, Listowel,
Ont.

Orpinigtolas.
For Sale-Buff Orpingtons. A few choice

cockerels from Imported stock. W. L. Craw-
ford, Union Bank of Canada, Quebec.

Pet Stock.
lnrtgaistI ii Itabbit-tlhreo pair old Angora

Itabbits, $1.50 pair, 3 pair hal grown An-
goras, $1.00 Pair; Himalacyan Iabbits In
pairs or odd does $1.00 each; young Belgian
lares, 75c. pair, Abyssinian and smooth
coated Guinea Ptgs. $1.0) pair. Exciange
for Polands, but Bantams. G. W. Nahrgang,
Palmerston, Ont.

iitmniytn ilabbllts-A few paire left of mny
lkelected stock, 4 montls old. To clear then
quick, $1 0) ier pair. .T. Iichardson, Box
7-3, Chatham, Ont.

For Male-A iiiinmber of very linte tiportel
Angora kitteni from f-îur imontls li up.
also one otd male. W. 'M. Anderson, Palmer-
ton, Ont.

Twi liuntidreiP es for sale. Tes varie.
ties. Crtowdedi fur roomst Caian lheasantry,
latiiiit ont, Ont. 10 -

Vigcois.
Itaraititi in Pigeis-swallows, Pouters,

Owis, Tutirbit. liondiniettes, Timiblers, Carriers,
Ftnitails, Antwerps, etc., etc. Wvrite for wh,]at you
wat. We can please you. HIooi's Bint Store, 10
Queen St. West. Toronsto.

nlisto ltsln 1nig eonit)by F. 31. Oibert.
tiew cditon, revited wt etih atitionat chapters. A¶
iost practical, timîely atndt colprehienstre work.

InihSpnsabe to lite antleur irico, paper, 4('.
Address, I. I. Donovan, Torinàttu.

grandly bredl birds fur ditspostal at lowest pricso for
quallty Over ottfredt. Alsoua few iatrs good black

foagles. Sure wilners. Chans. liassie. Box 202.
Port Hope, Ont. 200

Prlzo 'inîîtners For ,Sale.-I must part will
tho followig much below thteir vaine. Pair black
Owls 84.00, pair Blondinettes $5.00; pair Satin.
ettestndt , onttd cock $6 00; t welve 31agples, black.
retd anit yelliow. the lot for $15.00; Swallows. fiv
blacko. two yellows two reils, live biles, fourteen
birds for $30 00. not liait their coat to me: fair bluo
Owl cock 8200; two grandt vllow Tiurbit cocks
P.00 each; two paira long face black Tunblers

.200 paIr Auy ont anproraniîero monateyis depos-
ited attd express pait. H. Il Donovan. Toronto

Pancy Pigeons for Sale-lonters Truipet.
ers. Barbs. Dragoonis. Jacobins. Carriers, Fanstails,
Owls, Tîtrbits, BlonIdinîettes. Satinettes. Magples.
ins'ide anld outside Tîntblers. also Parviain i.iitiea
Plgs Satisfactioni guaranitecd. Bert Iticks, Wood-
stock

Pouters.-For the la-t fite years we have wons
nicarly all lIte prizes itn Potiters at the Ontario,
Stockand exhibition bird.s for sale at reasonsable
prices îlagil and Gliddetn, Port Hope, ont.

For Sale-Pair black larbs. $2.7%, pair Pot.
ers, $i 5 ; pair black Jacobins, $75, pair Nhite
Failatîs, $1 So ; 2 pair Dragoonis. 2 pair Tnimpct-
ers, $t ; pair black Tinitblers, $1.25. pair black
Fanîtails, $i.50. Ail grand stock. WVrite your
watl. G W. Nairgatîg, Patlnierstont, Ont.

For Sale 2 pairs white Jacobins, 3 pair. whsite
African Ow is. pair Arcliangels, 4 pair DInnu
Dragoon', & pair white Pigtnîy Iouters. clean leg,
i pair rei wiiig Swallows. i pair uble wîîmg Swçai.
iows. 2 pair Satinette. AlI (a $3.oo per pair. One
pair wî'hite Potiers. ;j o ; i pair Duinî Cat riers,
$to, 1 pair black Carriers. 7 , pair Silver Owls,
$z2.50. W. 31. Atderson, Ilox .5, Palmrton. Ont.

Pllymtioutla Rocks.
igtnir Plynmoutit Roelt frot grand stock

Will be aotl cheapE beforo cohl weather sets in as I
have only limiiited quarter Nu oiti stock for sale.
John A. Noble, Norval, Ont.

For S.ite-Twenty.tvu larret Reock cockerels
at a low pri'e to clear, out stock. Also one
cock and four liens, bftif Brahnias. at al bar-
gain. J. W. Porteou sUnit.

Vhite tocks For Sale-Ton two year
old liens, $2 each; thre exhibition cockerets.
$5 each; six exhibition cockerels. $i each;
ten breeding cockerels, $3 each. Ail young
stock, weli grown, and from cock scoring
I4 114, and fenales, l3 to 93 314. scored and
mnated by Sharp Butterold. G. A. Ionson,
druggist, Ingersoll.

Iosailfry Appliinices natd Food.
. lNtaipit tiiaitel» printei on ru express piier,

"Fggs for Htatcinitg," 25 for lie "Livo Fowls"
oubile Sio alzei of otliera, 15 for 10c., fret by mail,

Use tihesenaiti have ymor eggs ant stock handled
withi cnre. Stai for satuiplen. Il. 13. Donovani,
Toronto.

Silice louîltry (rit lagtaranteed absoutey
fre fro scafrt of imit.l atdit iE. aliiii stuca. Oidoie
of troi, li ein ami iiagia.i No ysimteir sllis li-.
ce-Xary A ektiowledged by ail poultry inin lu lie
tite bee t tigeutEr inI titi tt.triu t lit bagi tof li> I1bu.
for AI. Ordier froum your daler. or lirect frotn us.
Lauîreiîtthlu Saud ant Gravtl Co., 1:1 St. John
St., M1itreal. • :00

100 Egg SIe Troto inciiator et sQ21 for
$12, "gauranteed to be in first ciase orde'r."
I want a larger machine. J. F. N. Kennedy,
Cedar Grov". Ont.

Saile Or Exclnmnge.

For Nnle--Some fine S.L. Wyandotte cockereli
a tllets, A. C. HIawkinsi strain, tir will excinilgo

*right Braliia or 5.0 Leghorin cooke-ela
IuMst t, A 1 birils. S. F. Pict'imb, Palmerston, Ont

For Exinge-Smuoth Fox Terrier Dtog
Itliiioni Jack. i .e.< t .B., for live liens tut a
cock of soine- goil breil of laying fowIs, valite not
less thant 815 tP. ( atlicart Keitels. London.

Stle or EO change-I offer iy, inîcubator niibrooier lin gootorler ani ten of iiiy light DraimtaitlalI for sal at a bargalin. or w Il exciaige for
best offers in first cross Gjantes, Dusckw%*ings or
Pyes iH. W. Partlo, îingersoli Ont. 100

For Nnle-Soim flue In liralitmnas B P liocke.
W.( Il Polish brotwnt l.eglhornts black Mlinorcas,
Pit Gaies or exclange for Polamis. Unif Jean.
tais. Pektn Drake. 3Mist lie goodl. G. W. NaIj.
gaig, Palmerston. Onttario.

Fu Mult or Echtg-îGoldenî namtburgs
ornish Inian gamtes. ant buit Rocks, whtite
V3'itclottes, ilver anut golden Sebrlgltt hants, S.S. lamttiurgs, P'ekit Ducke. Jaies Slotteral,

Plattsville, ont.

For Male or Elmhange-ont goet bret'ittg
Cock Il 3lMiorca one year oldt anîtd lotr hetns. one
S.S lamtburg cock ant ilve liens. onie pair B..C.

antatt oune cock. B.B. hock. I will exclantgo
for rahas.Wyanlottea or .eghorn. Write for

cripîttonms. C h Joivet, 84 t. ( althariie. toni il
of 3aisoniiuve, (Jiobec.

Ma81 4r Exchang-Pair11.' Léghorns, finir
black Cochina. 19 .IIt. Gait, lIat, pair btàtr ( och-lits feiales. spanit, Brahia, liriwie Leghorns

wantedPoland, Hmnbrgsil iie ltocks, Oshers.Jase.Siirer. N!tynird1, Ont.

For Snle-ne cock. two liens tlree itllets.black Javas t n cockerel. tvo lullets, whitLeghoria A.1 biris. Oneo Whiite Rock cock, ont' G.
W'y3anlottO cock. vant incuîbator about 100 eg-
capaacity J le. Woodhaii, Thedford, Out

300 Erg 3Meyer' nf'ty' icubator, In
perfect cotition,. A 1 hatcher; or -ill take ettallincluator or but I.eglhoriis in part paynient. Rl. T.
Kniglt. itBox 29. Guelph. Ont.

Exchantxe--Hand( amera good as now. takes
p .114 x 4.114. coPst eight dollars, fo' barreilRocks or 11gh1t Bral'ilas or 0iter. 3Ilist bo goodbirde. 31alcolif 31OD. ald, eaford, Ont.

GohlenI Wynndo,'ttesi-Pair Tili Leghiorns;Borner, blac),, redl adtil ver duckwing Bauts,Canaries, wiant Bantamts. Pigeons, C naries oroffers, iaso Bantom COut. Alvin Bricker, Listowell,Ont

For SM or Exchange-four white Java
liens, one cock cheap, iens scored, 96 1-2,two S,-94 1-2, cock 52 1 2, w'ill take barred
Rock, cockerels, Embden geese, white Lang-
stians. p Wetber, lit'totla à ark Fatit.
Coleman. Ont.
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For %ale-Wite Wyntotte cock[insîportedl
wvelglhsa nuin Ilbs.. with threo large yearling
hens unrelated ta cock. Also Silver Wyan.
ditte cocker is, thiat will breed females% witl
open centred backs. Barred Rock cockerels

adplle McClave's atratu, whlose gtralin
of singte mattngs have produced winners for
more than twenty years, exchsange for G.
.Dickwing gaine or two Langshan lens. G.
Boque, Strathroy, Onit.

For sle or Ehchange-t have a fine lot of
cingle conb wheite and S.C.B. Leghorn cock-
crèîs and same utllets. 1 pair silver 'Vyan-
dotte-s. all good. took first for wlitte Leghorns
where t shived. Want tncubator. I pair
of good S. C. le. Leghorns. Perth Ioultry
Yards,. Sani'l Dippel, Listowel, Ont.

Waited.
Agesss Wanààlàteud to solicit subscriptuina to

]tErimsv. Ltiberal ters. Good miioney for aharp
caiivassesrs. A" take t lwho see it. Write tus tii
tine foîr fait showrs andfairs. Saiplea sent. Seuil
for csrentlars nl terns. Atidress Il. I. Dosovau,
Toronto. Ont.

Wanste-A buyer for a lilie prize S.C. trown
Leghorn, Ilowells stock at . W. S.
Perrin, Newmarket, Ont.

Wnntitecl, Whltet Leghobrni pulleta, eighit 111
number and one cock bird not related. Miust
be choice stock and fron early hatching.
Say yourprice. Address Dr. D. A. Bowlby.
Simacoe, Ont.

Bluff Cochins. White Rocks. Buff Pekins-
Prize wciiie'rs iierever shaivitw toi to Coose
fris, salhf.iction ur money refunde nild e.\iress
pai, buy tim, C. J Eigt-Ile. GueuIph.

For .911c-S. C V. eahorn cockerels. Largo
vigoronsstock. Unexcehediyingstrain. Pekil
Duickui.tar.kinStrain.lvery'arge. Prcesreasoi,
alo accoring tu quality. It. C. Allai. Cobusrg.

300

For Sale-6o liglt and dark ralbina chicks.
breud fromt price wvinniers also a fcw W.P. Rock
cockerelQ. inclhtding lot andît and prizes at West.
cris Fair. Ms't be sold at once to imsake rooi.
See itj:vn:w for Iprizes wvoi. Chas. B. Goiild.
Ilox 6;. Gleiicoe. Ont. 1299

Are you ready ?- It is time ta see if voi
doi't neet issue niew Iloo in tihe followinsg : .15.
Ganie. bisfT Wyandottes. 11.1. Rocks and golden
Polanid... Write for prices. Freulerick Fitid, Co.
httrg. Ont. lIo

11 ne of tie lltuft'-200 gold4 nuggets. The
bieat bloodni obtainable, of bulf Le-ghornsm, Rlocks,
Wyaîimtottes. Cochins. Tihese birits vite be sold at

.00 cach iftakes at once. A tiiiiiiber of tiorted
cock birds at -2.00 a assai. No culls nt any price,
If iol satild money refutisled. A. D.Steiwart,
Gall. Ont.

For Iisle-Silver Wyniflottes. wliite Wyan.
dottes. Plymouth Rocka. 31arch hatch cockcrels
ams piulicts. bred fromt imy prizo wviiiere. Also

lino criished Cysgter slielis," 'W. Il. Ulley, Vic.
toria Square. %lontreal. 100

A Fise Lot of barred and whiiite Itocks, aiso
other varielles of futwl only $1.00 aci. Coim.
quick W. W. telit. Ayr. Ont, 100

For Sule-iufY. barred and white Itocks. black
nlissorcas. iIncliing sole prize wcnners. Will sell

clie.a if taken at once to iake roomî. Josiah c.
Kay, 'lachan. Ontario. 1299

Exilition IErlu for iàtle..-Ali vartetics
cf Minorcaq. Wyandottes anit Leghorina. »Iclil
Bros.. Conitance. Ont.

For Siaile.-Fortv gese. sixty ducia. lwenty
browin Leghsorna. tifty barred Rocks, tive B. I. ret
Gaine cocrs paiir Initialn Game.. Itglt Brahiia
cock tFeicli dtrect). golden lolandll coc-. pair black
red Bantarmi. n'llrien & Colwell, Paris Statioi,
Ont.

A few motere X. C. flack ani golden Poiaist.
ionain, black and silver anîsangted Ilatmibttrgs,
blaek Laneghaons. Ayitleabury iîrate. Mtssst elil for
rols. Wi. Carter, t'onstance, Ont.

For Sinle.-Wlhito Mttiorcas., Abbott liras. and
Scott stratin, sitige eomib black 3inorcas, bIack
Lntiglian unt white Rocks, fron hest straina,
cieap if takent at once. Geo. E. Barclay. PoplIar

IlII. Ont.

For Ssale,-Two black Atrican cockerci 01c.
Neit'à struims. alsu a lisse lit of ilt.(. brown Leg.
horiai and sliver laced Wyaid-lot tes. Prjce8 low ta
imiake rousi. gatisfaction guaranteedt or mouey
refundiied. Thos. 3103i1n11eit. Asylumii, Londion.

ihîsne 4:uitter.-ainl's lnow ;o. . forhaiiîi 1180,
tsed one season, good as new, at a bargan: also'
a trio of line blue Ami usias. ('osh'a strali di.
rect. Addllress Geo. Dîowlhas. Wisbeach V.O.

For Sile.-100 biti ltocks and Laf.igshians. ly
buffs ron 905 nt of 11 prizes ft the Western Fair.
Breeder nuit exibitiont birds for sale. T. I.
Scott, St.ThomaaOnf. 100

Ui.tO.dn:ite' l.esrthornis. pure white pfuimiage
Oistario viners. 5 grand cockerels nt clensritng
prices 15.. ilaiutiirgs; inltudtting 2nd cock, Mton
trea;l,'veryecheapi. W.it. Bîrethien & 50on, Nor woodt,
Ont.

For Nilie.-Game' assd gamne lntalànas lin black.
res. tites and duckwings: Partrid 'oei lis,
dark lirahmas. lonudans. B. Mlistircas. broin Leg.
hotrns, P1%)lytnt stocks. Wynndottes, highi clas
birds. U. Ulnnllievlte(. Daulville. Quse. 1200

HI4nîdan-ii, nud Daris few good breet.
ing birds for salo of each a'riety. boli old nit
yussng. Writo yotr wants. J. Lovegrove, Gait,
OLt.

1t ili 1argnia%-.~Iloimers $1 per pair.2 paixSi,
4 îair $1; pair Triunpeters *1.50, pair Turbils $3,
pair Bile <wls breoiteral *, pairyoungsglitfor.a
showeI. pair red $t.>0 buff Peknia Banita $1 each,
cockerel or 1puillet; pair fIelguii lares. wcitha
youig, _; yoing f.mcy lane mice i1 tlo ship12. Jat.

McLaren, sephel Si.. Oweni Sottnil.
Estibdln îeese. Ayatsury IuîckH, barred

Plymsostl Itock nuit black Mnorca fow' for sale
at reasoiable prices. A. D. larkngess. Irena P.O..
Ont.
Itnrred Rf oeks. 'lsite tocki. .C.ll. Leg-

hsorns, ictte Wyantottes. Allgh classstandard
bre stock. Ehition irds bred fromt winnLers,
yearlings aid clicka Prices lowr. qualty coi.
.Jideret, îatisfacl Ion guiaraiteC. Write fir cata.
loggis of wiinisgs and prIces. A. 111, Spruce
.Dile Poultry Yars, Wyoing. nt. 200

For Sale.-Groiii oysterslhclhstM5centsa hni.
drednno buf Wynndottes, î anssd yaoung, cheap.
C. A. Coulter. 9 isadenburst St.. Toronto.

For Male.-Ten Red Cap hest. two puilets and
onie cockerel. sany of which are nrire wiinners.
Also oel ani yonsg stock in hitite Laigshaas,
Cayuga duckisand golden Sebrighst Ilantanta. \Y.
B. Powell. Gunelph. Ons.

Great Isargnn SnIe f S.C. witeandbron
Leghorn. 5.. liamiburgs. ai tiglit Braimas. all
prize wiliinlig stock at tie leadiliug shows, 189;
Toroit: Wo<iibril ge, Markhani and othsers. Fif.
1een prizes in Leghorns alose. Fratik Siglis.
wauder, ùarkham, nt.

For Sble.-Cockerels ani plslets, black Lang.
sians, bul ani barrei llocks. Indlian gamne. blac.k
)tinorcaa. somno ist prIza birls lin the stock, atgi
cach, 5. Ws Peters, bresden, Ont.

10o birds for mnlent lialf price. it taken tis
month. Browns and white Leghorns. barred tocks.
partriilgo Cnclitns. go den and aitver Potamst. and
Htoutdanas. Firstcssa tock: Satisfation oryonr
monry btack. Wilson & SoU, East O o.

Cockcrets for sale.-A few choice cockerels
at reasonable prices froin the folloiig varieties:
Enîglishs iinported Redcaps. Cornish Indian Gaie,
white Plymouth sRocks. These birds have tle
size. plumage. shape. and Well markcd. G. v.
Kiider, Strathroy, Cai.

i
Dlomintionî Poultry yars have t Rs

wilto Cochin Balles, ailso Alnlusians. oe1l nuit

young, ant bnL go Atock. leattletreek). Puillin & Uerr, Box =9, Gnil, Ont.

For ofale.-Bost of our prire wlnners and
othtera li light ni dark lirahimaai. Dorkiigs,golhlen
Wynîdot te. 1. garnse. 11. C'ochuis, single nuit5 roso
comdb white anud brown Leghiori, Polanuds, W.C.
black, sllvernud goldenlItedlcapse,sallveraud golden

ri.Cchglt llantams, Ayl Isry, loinen and ekIn
duckii. bronze Turkeya, audEsnbden Geese. Look
up mur wins at Toronto. ]Kingatons and Ottawna anui
write for wnssta to Wsn. Stewart & Soi, Meinle,Ont.

1 have for ille a lot ofgrand birdsan<t mitst go
to imîake rootn. Winners at the Industrial and
Western Fairs. Golden and silverspangled Ham-
burgs, also G. nud S. penciled and black : black
ani white CochinS. 'oliands Il varieties, orna-
mental Bants ail varieties. anud one nice )air of
partridge Coclinî Bants fowl. Now if yout want
show birds write quick. Wm. McNeil, London
Poultry Yards. London, Ont.

For SaIe.-Twelve Minorca pultets. bred froin
Abbottcock,$sacl. Quicksale. Alsoonecock,
ane pair B. R. Ganes $300. R. C. Ferguson,
G.T.R. Shops, Stratford, Ont. 1oo

For Sate.-i white Miw>rca cock, ,; black lin-
orca cockerels, 3 brown Leghorn cockerels. 2
white Rock cockerels. ý rose conb white Leg-
horn cockerels. soe light Brahma pulets, 7
brown Leghorn liens. in cliding first pri7e cock-
crel at Blowmanvite. These are all prize stock
andi wilI sellI chseap. ThsomasJ. Sheridan, Box î66,
Osliavn. Ont.

Now li Your Chance.-I have for sale prize
'Finn ing stock. Golden Wyandottes. S. S..Hiami-
bu1rg, also some fine large ilekin drakes, no but-
ter. and Tunmbler pigeons. At our last show ce
liait eleven entries aiid took elevei prizes-eiglit
first aend . seconds. It has alrcady been asked
wio is aîgoim to take tie prize oi Pekin ducks
ieNt fah. Wliv the imani vho has the best duîckss,

to be sure. Write vour wants. Satisfaction
guarantccd. W. J. Broiglhton. Newiiarket. Oelt.

Jfor Sale -Mv entire stock of browcnanid black
Leghorns, 20 birds. Srs.co. or in sniall lots very
cheap. AIso some good bufcockerels and Ra i-
cap. ; oie silver Dorking lien. Write for ps-
ticulars. Wn. Wallace. Londesboro, Ont.

• Wyzadoffes.
Jni. Arthur.bireedlerotsulv'erlacedW'iyandiottes

exchisitvelv. Msfy birds 'inti 'vherentr shownl.
Young birtls8 for sate after Septeiber 1. Saltisfao.
lion guaranteed. Jaismes Arthur,731 Lane Ave
Lensioni, Olt. 16

Jacob Dorst,563 Logan Ave..Toronto.breeder
of S. L. Wyanilotts. Stock for sie at ail timtes
egga in seson, *1.50 per 23, &;.50 per26. tf

(;olles lWyaIltteN-A fan chlocecockerels
and pullets for sale. bred fron my Ontarlo
and Industrial winners. J. Hl. Magili, Box
1i,. Port Hope. Ont.

Golden W'yadtctottesi For Sale-Earty
hatched cockerels and pullets, good rich color,
nicely laced. Write for prices, quality and
price right. C. M. Taylor. Lyn, Ont.

W. 'Wyndiotte Coloerel-.-A few good nis.
left. must be sold this month. $2.00 ta $5.00.
A few very fine year old hens. $1.50 to $2.00.
Mstot have ro.m. A tew pullets frorn $1.00
tl $3.00 each. W. J. Gordon. PickerIng, Ont.

.200

P, Wellington, breeder of white Wyanitotte»,
eggs in season. Blackwell Station, Ont.

'rllte Wyandotten-.A tew ocks at $5 or to
$10.00 cnch. Cockerels, good ones, any qunîn-
tity at $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 each. Also pull, ts
and yearling hens. Quality always righ..
Chas. Massie. Port Hlope, Ont. l.'


